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Qm of the aost i^oftamt &#v«iopffiomts of pl^siolog* 
ieal liattorlology iia roetat y«a3r« ii t&e Iwiromsiag awar®-
Q®8s of tim algnifioaiioo of moloio a®id8» fla.® nmolfiie 
aeld ©ontoat of ©oils ©ft«a bma bmm mderestiaatod la tii® 
past* 121 li&etoria it oeeura in oomoutratioaa wMeis.# 
©xoeft for »e«i® of th® aeid-fast baoteria, ar# larger than 
tl30s® of lipoid aat©rl.al« litto tho ©xotption of orgmimB 
wMok ooasiat of largo ajsonnts of eartoo%drat@ (loeated 
priaeipallf ia tk@ oapsttlar Material) amolele aeids oecur 
la eoneeatratioas MgJbmr tima tiios® of eartooi^drate. 
Proteia i® tia® oaly major fraetloa ^ ieM alwi^s ®xe®eda the 
aaeleie aeid eoateat ia fi^aatity, Mtlmngb aueleic aeld ia 
s®©o»a to proteia ia amotiat ia toaeteria# the sigaifieaae® 
of its fmactioa is aa uMispiated as tfaat of proteia. 
fii® iaportaa©® of ay.©l®ie aeids ia ta® geaotie Biak®*mp 
of ©ells ii widely appreeiated. Mutatioa®,eams®d by 
irradiatioaa for mmmplm, imre tMs poiat toeyoad 
a doufet# ffe# toaeteriologift Ms a veiy lffl®»r«#8iir®, .exaiBypl® 
ia til© paetMoeoeeMS typ® traaaforaatioa priaeipl®, wMea at 
least for tiae traaaforaatioa 111 to tll$, Ms beea fowad to 
to® a desoa^srpibos® aael@i® aeld# H@@eatly tbe ©oaeept of tJi® 
Multiple aatur® of ritoos® aaelfi© aeid aad deioayribose 
• g • 
nuelsie aeid Ms pi*0pos«<l aetd altiao'tagli tii@ ^oasiblli* 
ties of vafietf ap« a©t as-luff# m tlm»@ ©f proteia# th»r& 
la m dltfl&ultf ia assnaiB^ an IMifldaal iimel®le aeid f©r 
eaeh g®»L«* 
fiif©rtmat»ly w# a®t imwe a iastan©# in wM©ii 
w® Biigiit foraailat# tim parfcielpation @f nmelni® acsid in a 
Moebmieal r#a®tioii in a fasM^n 3iii@Jbi at timt hj whieh w« 
©an now ©a^iain tk» partieifation and aod@ of aetion of many 
e®«n«f»®s» WMi« tii« d«v#|,0pa«ii%g ia eo®n«yn® nm@l®otld« 
fi«ld ®oa»titwt« on® ©f til® most speotaemiaf pbasas of toio-
©h»i©al, d®T®lopM®nt-, an anaiogom® a©e@iepXislm®at witfe jjolf^ 
nmel®0tid®a or nmeleoprotaina t» y®t to 
f&® «n»y»®l0'gy of ntt@l«ie aeids ii' p«striet®d to dat® 
to th® itmdy of tiit ©azyms tOM^raed wil& tbi© a®8imilatl©n 
and dissiailation of nmoleie aoids# TJaes® ®nzya®® may too 
smMit'ided into ssTtfal gifoiapn a® follow® i 
Am lazya®® ©onoeraod witfe tla® fOMation and byoaMown 
of %he stymotwal aaits of moleie aeids* fii®s® 
aa^ to® tmbdifidj^ tntoi 
1* Em&fmm of purin® symthmls* 
Urn aasya®® ®one«ra«d Mtb tii® fowiatlon of 
fyri»ldin®s« 
5* In^ym®® of fibos® and d®ao^yrilio®e Metal»olism« 
4« Sttzyaes r®gMlating tft® »tq>ply of piiosplK^Pie 
aeld for nmeloio a©id ayntMsia by splitting 
pbosphori® aeid irom orgmlQ pJiosphorio aeid 
• ©St®!*® 'or by 3P®gulatioii of th& ufctllzatioii oa? 
•• aeowiwlatloii ©f Tmmrw&a in tb« form of a®ta-
plioapMtd* 
B# ljaaya®s eoiie@2»aed. witij tk& eoabination of struatwal 
smlts to attolele aeids and amoleoprottlas# files© 
«ay b® gpomptd as follow#! 
!• ^Fwla® nu©l®oaidat@s Cfwia® aueleosid© 
ptoo®phi©i»ylas®») eomblalag base aad earbofaydrat® 
to »moleo«id«s» 
• ,8# fyriiaidla® auel#o®idas@i eoablalag pyrlmldla© 
baaes with rlbos© or d«soxyribos©» 
5« Muoleotidasos wMet iat®reoa¥©rt auol@osides aad 
a©a©am©l®otid®s by phosphorylatioa or 
d«pteisph©rylatioa.» 
4. Iueleas;«sj» a group of ®a^a«s wMch ar® ill-
d#fia®d aad wMeh ia SOM© iastaac®s eoapris© 
rlboauel®aa©|, desojtyriboaueltase, phospho* 
diesteras© aad possibly other mzfrnm* 
A perusal of r®e®at reviews oa thi^o subjeet shows that 
our kaowledg® is. indeed liiaited with respect to almost e^ery 
phase of ameleie aoid eaeyaology eaiaerated above.. It is 
evideat that aay iavestigatioa o|',...|adivLdual eazymes coaeera* 
ed will eoatribmte to the developaeat of the eatir® perspee* 
tive. 
w 4 •• 
study pr®s®»t«€ herm dleiO.® mainly witli feactsrial 
pyrialdin® • amel«©sidas®# At tii® ©mtaet q£ %im work tiier© 
wa» ©my seaat laf^Matioa' oa tMs group of mzjmm from 
iixvdstigatiojis witk aiilaal tiss-ats* Baet@rial pyrimldin® 
meleoaid# aetatoolisM remaia«d mntsueiied# flail® this 
work was ia.' pro.gr©ss aiid after tfas Xlrst report Imd. to®©n 
pmMisfa@d ©tiler lateoratories Joia«d in tli@ da^elopment. Tii® 
@xt®at of .the eosesrttd «fforts r«fl«et» tlie sigaifioano® of 
tb,® protol^a* 
Hifiiw m iiifiEAf ms 
Fre^ioms to 3.911# emzfrnma witla tii# m®tabo-
liw ©f i»iel«l® aeld® were gmnp<^ vmAtir tte ratiier inclm-
sif« titl« "iiu.©l®as®s'*, m t®3Pm first mstd toj Iwaaoff (1903) • 
Aooordijag t@ J®a«s (lflla» p* "ameleas©* was dssoribed 
as a. .almost m quit® miirersally pif©s@at in animal 
glands, tl»©ttgk wkos# agtae;f nmel®le aoid is d«©oapos«d 
with tia® lib«ratiQa of p'ttrin® baass wMefa tims beeoia© di­
rt© tlj prteipitabl.f by til© rtageats eomonli- eaploytd for 
tM.s pttrpO'S®"# la vim. of tht inveatigatioas of Jon«s and 
M® e0"W0ffk«rs, tiaose of otkers and tbeir own ea3>@rim#nta» 
tionSf Ismem and todigfaedanm. 11911©) 8iigg#st©d tMt tlaws 
disittt®gration of nmoleie aeids to tb,® pmrin© bases is a 
rtsmlf of tto® g3?ad«d aetion of ®®f®ral Thmj 
proposod tla« following, aoiionelatijr® aeeoiNiii:^ to tb® aetiv-
itf wMeb %im mw^nm p®rf©»«dt <1) nmeltinaaos, ©nzyiies 
eausiag ..til® dinsoliation of tJte ameltie aeid into nueleo-
tld®s# -(2) i3iiiol@otid«s«s* @n»|a®s wbieb aot mpon nmolto-
tidos to form pMapiiorie aeid and a eafbobgrdrats-bas® eoa-
pliMK asd (3) naeldosidaaea# onzjaes wbiob eloa^d nueleo*-
sidos. into base and ribog«« fbus tbe -naning as woll as tbe 
dla&m&Tj of nuol®oiid&s@ is attributed to I#@v©n«» 
I»®ven# and M®dlga?®©®aam {1911a,b#©) found the enzym® 
Bm®i#e«idage 4is%r,tbwt»t in all aaiaal orgajas# witb. 
tb® ,pf®faffatisaa, ®««ii»g fi^oa boi^ia® pawsyaa®* fiJ® 
a®tto@€ of pn»#pai»ali0ii of tism emd® ®nzfm® eeaflistad of 
g3?iQdiag, til® ©ygaa witJa qmarfes saM» ©^jpressl^ii in a 
Bmcha®!* prm»$.M£A mtQlfslsm Iii©ie@®i«l«a ware, lg-dr©lyi«d 
to frm Mi© aad rl%®s« fey %hm ©aapi®. It was.,®lss«rred at 
tMa tim® tMt pyriiilAia® war® a@t®d i^©ii mmh 
lass r«afiilj, tfaaa w®r® their pmria® eomatariJarts* fii®«® 
amtliora ala© repert*^ llillto) tbat gaatri® aM panereatie 
Juiaas 414. n&% a«tab®li!S® mal®9sid®s* l®jd.,ta CliSSfe) 
kmmmw0 was atele t® afaow, tMt amelaoaifias war® split toy 
tiiet® Jmi®®8:if i.m®rgaai6 pfeiaplmt® w@r®., pr®vi€®<l for tii® 
r®aeti©tt# , Ha ®ff@r^ m iat«rpr«tati©n f®r tfe© @ff®et| 
apparaatly ita sigaif iaaiae® waa ®?®rl®c&e<l», 
Gonteaporary witta. tlaa work ®f I»aT®a® ant eo-w©rk®ra 
was ,tMt of ,Cl911te)» le waa «©ra ©©aearaed with 
am®l®®tidaa«i ajo^ a^asymas timu 'tai&wa &s ddsaaidaaaa prepared 
from pig, .pan®r@aa«. .It is aigttifi®aat t® aot® ttoat t@ 
attggestad tJaa.t pmria® eo^omiBas aay b® "deaamidiaad" teafor® 
tii® auelaoaid® is ®l®aT©d t® ita fiaai, ®@fflp@a®ata# J®B®a 
also s«gg®stad ttaat tb® ©asyaes ®f pig paiier®as w®r® abl® to 
attaak nuelei® aeid at two diffarant pointa* ' Xn ®na ©as® 
free pwria® toaa®® war® foamed, ia tfa® other two pmrin® 
nuele©aid®a; {gmanoaia® and adaaoaiaa) aad pMaphorie aeid 
war® formad# 
• ^ » 
flm% Tiridia# w®a mtrm t&rf liydpol|-«i» of dilute 
•BiaeraJ. mS.d wm& »M-m hj Lmme aad IiaForg® , (1910# 191i)« 
It waa also ripo-rtet tb&t lafdr^igea&ted wr4dlii«j, 
0 S.# «a«il|- split uadtr fc&«a® '©ojailiti©!!## 
as ar© t&® .pmrla® iBi#l«©sl<i«i# It mi tto«tu§ht tMt nmeleo-
sida«e lalght toe-hate simllaplji hmmer^ tii© wa» la-
aotit® agftiaat dili^idremridln® {£©t«af aad i&aForg®,. Itl3)» 
Littl# morm wms dom® with r®sjp«®t to ameltosidas® 
until 1924 wii@ia a serias of papers appaarad by herem m& 
©©•worfc#3?a "faaagawa Wateaf, lf24| lietena aad 
latoar, 1924aj,bK The a»«|*® wai axtraa.tad froa aiaa-ad 
©rgaas with fissisptiata temffer aM amt0lj»ad» ^ Pwrificatioa 
was affaeted toy adso^tiea ©a atelastaral* staari© aaid, 
• kaolin# alMffiiiana^ Mydroxidei or eolloidal iroa» Eaolia ad-
sortoad tlia anayma so atir^ugly tJaat it was diffiawlt %©• ra» 
axtraet-# ,41i3s^am l^dfoxida failed to adsorb tiia 
• th&'pM msad. ' -Colloidal iron waa mmt sattsfaatory and waa 
msad aa aa, i^aortoaat for p-ttrifiaatioa toy fraatloaal adsorp* 
tion. tka «a-ay»a adiiaraB vary taaaeiomalyf bmt waa axtraot* 
ad from tfe© -©olloid-al iron ittii diaodim pjboaptota or soditm 
^droxid® at pH 8*?#» flia namtraliaad axtraats war# t&an 
eonaantratad mdar radmead prassmra ai»& tk@ anayaa waa 
praaipitatad with aeatoaa a»d driad ia a Taamua diaiaaator# 
fiia furifiad aazyaa 'axiiitoitad tteta followiag eJmraataristieai 
-<1) it was aot aotif© against adaoiaa "iiaxosidaa* or amclaia 
m Q m 
mid, (2) was ma®4 as a su^strat®, tim 
prodmtt® of tti® reaetion# rite©s# and «d«alB@, txerttd & 
retartlng l.fiflu®ii©« ©a tb® reaetiom# {3) th® optiam pi for 
aetlvltj was ?•§# and C4| tkm ©ptiaw taaparafcar® for aetiv-
was 
• I»at«r variQua matfaod# f#r %M pttrifieatloa of mcla®* 
iMas® war® iav«stigat«d toy von lmi®r aot irmaima (1©2*?)« 
fto® ©Bzym® was extraettd fr« gr©imd ®wia« kl&a«y# Att®3^ts 
to purify it by atsorpti®a oa eolleldal. iron w®r® largely 
iaiauee®»®ftil« fb® ®a«ya® mvJL4. a©t to® adsorli®d oa Maolia 
fr@a a®14, iiamtral or alkalia® aolmtiena# Alafflima adsorl!»« 
®d it qmaatitativ«ly at pH 4«91| it was ®lttt®d witibi 
SaglFO^ --la©! ®®lutioa at pM 9m l0W®v©r# a© purifieation 
r®smlt®d fro® this a«tbod| tb.® iapunitias w®r® ©luted along 
witii th® ttmel®osifiase« ffe® matiaod raooaaeaded for tto® 
pr®paratioiJ of aetiT® ©naya® In good yield was fraetional 
pr«eipitatioa witli aaetoa®. Witk ragard to ttoe activity of 
tha.anaym®, it waa r«ported tfeat witli adanosia® aa amtostrat®, 
til® aqwilitorim was aatatoli sited at T3 par aaat laydrolysia. 
A narked inM'teitioa of tJbis rsaetioa by att®l»ie aeid or wi® 
aeid waa obs®rv@d« • 
As iiadl©at®d ®arli®r# Lmem aM 3i®digr®®«aiiu C1911o) 
r®port«d timt tb® mmel®as®s oapabl® of tb® aatabolis* of 
pmrin® nuelaoiides w«r« ia@ff«etiv® ia tJa® bydrolyaia of 
pyrimidiii® nuelaoaid®®.' fb® eaaymology of pyrimidin® 
»mol@®s4d@s did mt pregres® matii 192i wii®a Demtscii aad 
taser (1929) obtaiaed a' amel«@sM.®se wMoto was actife 
agaiast pjrlaildlae nucleosides aad much less aetit© toward 
ad©ao®ia®* . the ©azya© was pr@par#d from a Juioe obtaiaed 
by smbj@ctiag boa# »a-rr©w to pr#saur® la a Buchaer pr®ss» 
the jule« was diluted witb wat#r and allowad to autolyz®# 
Purifieatloa of tli« eaz^® was diffleult sine© it was 
®®aaltl¥@ to allali aad aetliyl aoetat®. fb© aetiTitj waa 
ia©r®as«d "bfj pr®elplt&tl@a of'tJis proteias at tbair iso-
«leetrie poiats* Aiide froa the pr®fer©atlal isjdrolysis. of 
pyrimidia® ,ouel«osid«s by tii« emjme, it differed froB 
puria© ,au©l#osidas© la th® followlag.,r»sp©etsi CD tfcte pH 
for optlaum aoti'rity was -fouad to b® 6.5 wa®r@as that of 
puria® aueleosidase wa® I'Ki# (8) pyrialdia® auoleosidase was 
seasitl¥® to alkali la eoatrast to puria© aueleoaldase wMeh 
was fouad stable afpl 10*08 for as loag as two bomrs 
{I»@vea® aad Weber, 19g4b)# (3) pyriaidiao aueltosidase was 
distributed dlfforeatly from purla# aueloosidas® ia diff«r-
©at tissuea» fbose faets aM the faet ttot tb© ratio of tb.©. 
two enzjmm ehaagad durlag purifieatloa aad® it quite oloar 
tbat pyrimidia# auel@©sldas@ la aa aaaym# separate aad 
dlstlaot from puria® auel®©slda®@. 
til© speeifioity of purlao au©l®osldas® was further 
®stablisb®d la 19S1 by Ii©v©a@ aad iDmoebowskl (1931) • fbe 
©rud© ©asyae preparation of ^©v@a« 'aad t®b©r (1924) eoatala-
10 
@d tootJia -aMeleesldas# aad niaeleotidaa## After pwlfie&tlon 
©f tte' eaaym® toy ®ids@rptioiB sBd'^elmtioa from altmlna aod 
eollQldi^ ir@a^ til# &mfm® preparation siiswed no activity 
toward adeaylie and gmanjlio a©ids» It was tMs •©stabllsiied 
tMt nueleosidast it iaeapabi® of -separatiag the piirine toaa® 
from til® meleotid©.# 
S©««wlmt • later# Sel»idt {1932) »iiow#d that an aqueous 
extract of rabbit 'li^er foraed ritoos#«phosphoris aeid ester 
from gmanylie aeid# Deatainatioa was a©©o»paiii®d by siaiilta-
n®@u® liberation of a purine bas©» fh® ribos®-phosphori® 
aeid ®st@r was isolated as the bariua salt# It was felt 
that thus® rtsults did not ©onflist with those of Ii©¥©n© and 
Daoehowsici <1931) sine® th® lib«ratlon^ of aamonia must be 
due to th# eoabiadd aetion of nuel®0tlias#|, nuoleosidas® 
and guanas®# 
Qn@ of th# more e©apl@t® studies of nu©l®osid©s and 
their, enzymology was .performed by Bixoa and J»©mto@rg {1934). 
llxp®ria«nta irsr® oarrl@d out with an uapurlfied xanthine 
oxidai® of 'aillc wMeh contained auoleosidaa®. Th® resiilta 
ltd th©8@ authors to b®li«v® that nueltosidases were quite 
spseifio, contrary to popular opinion at that tia®. Ihey 
pointed out ^ that if nueltosidasts wtre relatively non» 
apeolfi© ritooaida««®, th«y would b® ®j;p@6t®d to hydrolyze 
other ribosides# ir«t as early ai l@12j, I#©v®ne# Jaeoba and 
l®digr®e©aiiu. {191g) w«r© abl® to ahow that auoltoaidas® 
«• 11 
©ottlt mltimr mm ja»M®tto|rl»d*ritooaid«. fhms 
tke ©oaeluiioii mm% to# drawn tiat ,am©l©OBidas® sitews spoei* 
fieitj toward, tfcie aoa^ribos#' part ©f tk® aoleeul®* Aeeofd-
iag to tla®s® aiitiiops# aidod ©fM®o.6® timt nm©l®osldas« is 
aot a ritoosldaa®, ia thm spseial piriaidiE® nu©l@©sidas© of 
Dmtmh aad hmmv Cl9t9) d®s©Flb«d atooT©* fMs alao_ Indi-
®at®s til® speeifieitf of %im mzymm'Sar tJa© iioa*©arfeol^drat® 
part of tile a©l«eul«« , fto amelooaidaa® of t>lxQn and 
i»®iato«ss waf. spseifie for tk® p.urin® part of th® 
a©l@ettl@. Sli® ftaaymt'was aetiv® agaiast inosin® eoaf®rtiag 
it to fejpoxaatJalB®, ;bmt it tJ»wed m astivily toward xan-
titositt®. Ia t&« pr@s®TOe ©f intestinal phospMtaa®, la-
osinie and adeiayli® aeids toeMT® tii® same aa l»osiii® aai 
ad«aosla®« It wa® th®ref®r® smig®8t®d timt tk© torm piarin® 
ismel®osidas@ sifeouM imply aotlvitj towd gmnosia®# d®soxy<» 
gmaaosia®# inosia® and dtsoayiaoiija®. 
fh& liexf effort to stadj atteloosida®® aetivity was tbat 
of ,El®ia iligg). Imoleosidas® was prepared from extra©ts of 
froa®a spleon* luag, liver or fc«art tta&m* ffa® eazjme was 
p«rifl«d hf adsorptiott and elmtion fraa aluraiaa. ll®ia 
(193i) r®port®d til® ®mjm& to siiow th®, followiag elaara®t®ri«-' 
ties. (1) Arsaaat® aM phosplaate a©t as aetivators# tlm 
addition of piiosptoat® restore® the aotlTity lost tiiroiagJb. 
dialysis# (2) fta® ®Bay»® is ap»eifie for pmri»© timcl®osid®s« 
It hm no @ff®®t Mpon pyriaidia® ameleosid®® or niaaleotid®®# 
- Ig -
nor d© pjrlaidin© aweleosid®# or aH©l®@tid«s tffeet tia® 
reaction# (3) S«iMa« and ^pexastMa# «® ®tr©iig' ioMMters 
©f ti» r@aetloii, »S.@nlm Is. l@ss inMblt^ry amd d@aoxyriteos« 
is bMt sligliili.y isiilbitory, • Botb rib.oiitt®l«osld®s 
<l«soxyritoomele0sid#s • «r@ mttrnkeA, tli@r@f©r# pwria# riboa® 
iim®l®asidaa® and pmrin® d^sexiritoos® awoleosldas© is on© and 
feJto 8M# eaajm®.# f5^i»idln« am©l#©»idas@ is a sefarat® waM. 
distiaet 
Iitttwajfe-i-lton (1936) was the first on# to use bacteria t® 
•stady th® »@t&boli«» of adeain# ©©pounds# trains wiiol# e^lis 
B&ofetriim eoli Cfi* Qoli) it was f©md tbat the hmtevlm 
w©r©' able to d«©0;^o,s« %im following ©gmpoxiadst adoaosin® 
tripiiospiiat©, reisolt and yeast nucltie aeids, adenosine, iai^ 
adsain®# %pox&nthi.ns wa.s' tke prodmet of r«aotioa« flat 
ribos® lib©r&t@d was. aetftb©lig@d by tb® organisms^ sine© 
non® was fomnd in the roaotioa aixtwr©# Smanylie aeid was 
depbtosp'iiorylatsd, .and in tii® presence of fliospliate tii© 
baet«ria w©r© abl® to d®«ataat# guanosin®• 
fMs work was follow®d by timt of St@j?^ii®n#on and trim 
(lf3€). «m.s®l.® adoi^lle aeid waa depmapkorylatod aM 
doaainatod. fli® 0xp©ri«#nts s©«a«d to indioat# that d®»-
piioap-^rylation pr®©«d©d doaainmtioa.# M«to®in© and lno®ia® 
w®r® botii a©tabolia«d witfa til® produetlon of ribos®, no 
trae® of wiiioii wai fomdj it was oo^l®t@ly aotaboliaod by 
•• 13 
the Bact» eoli ®@lls ms©d. 
WMl® working with a ermd# kitoof ©napi® proparatioa 
©oataijaiiH® iiuel«osi€as@# laagaki 11940) ©toaerved tMt gma-
nia» desoaEyribosid® was faydrolja®d soaowimt faster tfaaa gma-
ain® riboside^ and timt t^fiain# d#s©aqrritooaid© was hydro* 
lyz®d bmt slightly* fto following suppositions eonosrning 
the enzymes in^olfed were sul»itted« Cl) Special m&jmm 
exist for the hydrolysis of ritoonmeleosides ani desoxy-
riboamcleosides*. sime the sttgar„d®,t@3wia©s tli® togrdrolyz* 
ability of oertaln glyeosides* (8) On® and the ssuai® emzjme 
may to^drolyae linkagos at different rates# As yet no one 
has been able to establish whi@h of the postulates is 
eorreet* 
Dixon and iemberg (li34) pointed omt that the speeifi-
eity of piirine naeleosidase rested largely in the non-
©arbohrdrate portion of the w>le©iil#« However, Sehaedel, 
laldvogel aad Sahlenk (1947) observed that their nucleo­
sidase preparation ©owld split adenosine# bmt would eleave 
neither isoguanine* adenosine thloaetfaflpentoside, nor. 
xanthine thiometi^lpentoside* this «^hasises the fact that 
the earboJaydrate fraetion of the aole©mlm,.i,liO.„..©onfers 
speoificlty to the enspie. 
Evidence for, the fomation of ribose**l-phosphate as one 
of the prodttcts of the enayad© splitting of nmeleosldes was 
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FrteiJkia# ^  CFi?i«ikla» lalekw? aad loff-
194i}. Frietteia aoA EaleMw# liSO} Friettia, 19§0i 
E&ft^Sjhgmam, FriniMa* aai Ealtliar# msiag tte 
mmeleosid® piaospfeorylas® ©f laleJfeso' <3Li4f) # w«r® atol® t© 
stmv %lm tQwn&tlm ©f •t®a©x|Trl1?®a®"l.-»ptoapfea%@(. Betli ia©-' 
»ia®. ani taypojEaatMa® 4®s©ayi?ife®sid«s w«i?® split bf tii© 
®aEfa®« Ia@rgaai® pfaotptaejpms was riqmtrsd for tin© ptaetioa. 
%po3:aatiiia® d«s€33Q*rifeo®id® waa »yatfa®sis®i. wia»a fc^oxaatMa® 
mA d«so3s:yrlfeos®-l»piiosptoat® w®r« ia®mMt®d in tk® pp®sea0« 
of am©l®osid« ptaosptjyorylas®. -ffci® fair©r®d 
syatHesi® of tii® d«soxyril>®sid@ ratii®!' tbaa spllttiag.» 
laaaoa .aad Ii«Bp®a 3Li@ila«b) Mv® also sti^®d tli® 
aetatooiism. of desos^fifeosid®® mslag e«ll« of eoli aafi tii® 
a»al®0®ld® •pbospboi^las® ©f S&ltkar iii47)« g# eoli eoa-
taiaa @aaya®i wMeto §am.s® dssoxyirlfeo#® ameleosld®® to mid®y» 
go pkogpiiorolysis to fr@« toa»® aM d@s©aEyp®at®®® pIio»plmt®« 
fM® d@«o3typ»at®«© does. i»t aeeiwiiate# limt is dogpadsd toy 
tb® ®®ia.s» fM pwria® aael®©gid« piio®pto.®rylas® of rat liv®r 
also el«a^e® fcgrpoxaatMa® d®soj^riteosid® wltto t&® fomatloa 
of d®s©xyi?ife0s®'»l*pl30spfaat®«' la additioa fell® ®aay«® pr®pa» 
fatioa eoataia® aa ®ai^® pti08pliod@®oxyi*ilmimtas®»' vMoli 
®0av®rti €®8©^ri%@s®*l-pti@apliat« t@ d®s®j^lteos®*&-
pJtoapiiat®#' 
Waag (19S0) aad Waag# £|, Clii0) d®a©asti'at®d tta® 
p,r®s®ae® of aa «aay»e syst@« ia t«ll»f-r®® axtraet®' of coli 
• -
wMeia wQuld dtaaiaata, eytidin# aad ©jtoaia# <i«sQxyi?iteosld®» 
M@ii08ia«, ©ytosia## inoeytiosin® and 
gmanosiii® ar« also ^©aiiliiated toy .t-lie ®xtraets» 
0®lls ©f Itaet'Qbaaillms paatosms Mv@ te««a sfaoim to, ©©»• 
taia ntiel®0sl<laa«s aetif © af atait adenosine, eytidla®. and 
xantlaosiij® Waag aM Lmp^ia (ISSl)* QowTmpo^mAlng deioxy 
3fibQildl®s ware split slowly if at all* Att®.fflpts to purify 
•and @xtra©t',0f til® ©#11® ,Qf ,Iiaete>tomeillm8 pantQsua by frae* 
tlonatioa witii i«®o.iiiiai s'mlfate wa® uasneetasfml* 
l@©«ntlyt Oarfiijal, Jtil.'M* Cl9iOl prestjated , tvldaae® for 
til® «xist@ae® of an tuiiya® ia rat li¥w whXeh th®y ©all@d 
urldin® pta©sptioryla8®« In.ti^ prss®ae© of inorganic ptios-
pJaatt't til# ^mymrn ©,oav0rt«€ mrldia® to wraoll and ribose-1-
phospJmt®# ••Qlpidyli© , aeid was also split, femt aeitiier 
eytidin® nar eytidyli® aoid wat attaeked# 
Carter •11951) pr«s@iit®d wideais# for a aoa-» 
piaospJiorolytle iiridlia©-nttel«0si€a»«,j purified frcM y®ast» 
fil© m@l®,Qsidas®a pr@fio«ly d«i9rib®d fea^e b«®ii 
pisQspfaorolytio ia aattar®# fMa aa® i® eiiaraet®rl»®d toy, tii® 
immsttal ability to ^drolys# tiridla® im tb® abs®ne® ©f pja©a-» 
p,Mt« or arsanat®. ftm ©asya# ia sf«eifie for widio®} 
puria© nii0l®osid@a# oytidija® aisd tfayaidin® ar« aot, attaeked# 
©xisttn©®. of tiii.s toydrolyti® nmelaoaidas® may iadi®at« 
an, isolattd or alternatif® pAthw$y of riboaid# aetatooli^sa. 
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witliout <l@pli©SFkor|*latioja •d@a»liiatl©ii| tMre was ao 
imrmBB la imvgmlG pimspbQr&m or aamsnia# fii© ribus®-
pbosptoori© aeid l«©lat«d tmm tti® reaction waa mt w®ll 
Qimrmt^Tlmd, It mm sfaowa iiow#v#f, tMt rlbos©**^-
phosplioricf. aald and rib©s»-8»pli®spii.ojpte aeid narkedly Influ* 
«m® the 3?«aetl©a« fto» th® #»@t jpesitioa'of the • ptospiioipie 
aeid of tlie ©stty op.»a %q qmstion* fii« ©nsyia©, 
wMeh wat ealled iittel«©tMa8«»i»,i»i'b08iclase dots not requir® 
phQsplmt# or arseaat# for activity m does purtae imcl«0» 
sidsse, Dwing purification th© .aeti^ity of meleosidas® 
and aiieleotid#*I«rlb©si<laae iaeyeastd in 4 parallel fasMon# 
Both ©naja.®®' were adsofbed ©a ali;wim C-*giraa but oalj 
auel®o®idast -©©lald b® fr^a^ tia®' ftdserbtnt* It was 
posaitol© td ssparat© tia© tw# by selectivis eliitioa 
from eolloiditl iron# liiolt®tidat«»l-riboslda®0 is strongly 
ltiflii©a0©d hj tim prodiists of tiM. reaetlQn, »i«0lf gmmlme 
and tJa« riboi® piayoipiteriss aeid #st©r@- m®utioa»d &bov@» 
SeialeiilE •(194t) staggested that a ii#ir iiit©JPjpr#t&tioii of the 
•yesmlti w&® po®sibl®» fia# HMel#©sid« w»» deptiaspiiorflated 
the • r#siil^tiBg ribost-l~ptoispJ«t« stabilised to ribose-i-
phospJaat© (Sehltnk and laldwg#!# 1946# 1947). Dbtil it is 
possibl® t© isoliitt rib©'se-3»ph©ipiiat®, the existeae® of 
Kositft*® imcl©0tid®-lTib©sld&s# esimot b» proved# 
Solowiok and Frie® il84S, 1946) siigg®@t®d the preseue® 
of EH' «nzfaie ia aqmeom® extra©t8 of rat' attael# whieh in th® 
- • If -
p]*9s#iie® of Inergaals pMspiiatet lito®rat®® gmania® twm 
rib©attel©ie a©Id# ffee ©ngym®, ptfeonael®!© aeid 
piao#pk®rjlas®, ©alliil|rK#d th® r@aeti®a ib®tw®«a ribomeleie 
aeid aad inofgajaie pMosptoafe© in wMeii tto,® prodwfes w®r® fi-®®, 
gmandii© aad a d®i»iTatlv® ©f rlboameltie aetd {•F-ribojamelei© 
a©ld") ia wM.eii gmasln® gr@ii.pg tod b®#» rtplaeed by^piaos-
pJaat® gromps, Sp®©ifieitj for 3rili©aa©leie aeid was elaimtd# 
l©weT»r, 0O:l0wiclK (1®4?) r®pox*t®d timlj th® «xp®riitt®nts. eomld 
not b« 3?®p«at«d, aiid tbat tto®. fladlags d®s©ipib®d abov® 
appear to b@ «rro.a©®ias. 
oazya® of pyrialdin© nmeieosid® a«taboll«a are 
laportaat m% only with r@sp®®t fe® %iie a3aab©li« aad eatab-
oliaa of umleiis aoidt, bm% In anotliar ©oantetioa also. A 
eo®Mfa# eontainiiig uridia® was reported r®©®atly by 
Oardial, ^  aad Capm^to# iwm)» fMs 
©ooazym® for tM# ®aaya® waMtaas®, wMtli ©onverta galaetos®-
l-phoiplaate %o glm©0s®»3.**pl30#pMt®# was isolated froa animal 
tissue aad yeast, 'fli© ysatt m&j or ai^ aot b® adapted to 
galaetos®! ttoerefor®# otber fttaotions of tli® eoeaaya® ar® 
probable, fb.® ©o®a«ya® wms ©ailed TOi# aridiae-* 
dipiiosp'hate-glttcoaej aad teatatively, tb® followiag fowm* 
latioa bas beea asaigaedi •uridiae-S^pyropbosptoate-glmoose# 
witb tb® glucose attaeked at earboa atoa ai»b«r oa®. 
• 20 ^  
MHIOPS AiP liSSRIiliS 
Orgiuilsas* 
ftoL« ©rgnaisas #aploy«<t ia tM following invostigation 
laefaerioMa eoli B»g6 (Iowa State 'Oollogo lafeopatopy 
©ultw#)# Aepotoaetop mmmms (Iowa State Oolleg© 
labopat©]^ eultwej aad MiopoooQema liraodaiktiena 3»A-1 
(Iowa State Goll«g® laliopatopy eiiltiiP#.#) emltmros wore 
aaintainod on nutrloat agar slants and tpansfeppod one® a 
month* 
In opdop to oil tain a good yield of vapioms nmcloolytie 
msijam$ tim mtdiiim mmat toe low in eapboliydpate and Mgk in 
nitpogeni a low pfl at tii« ®ad of tite.emltmp® period nust b® 
atoidedn the following atdim satisfied tJb.®st poq-aipements 
and was msad fop tiie ©ultmpe of g. eoli and 4# aepogenas. 
It was eoiiposed of 1»§^ p«ptoni,g0d. jailk, EglFO^^aigO# 
lOjl tap water, aad® to volwae witii distilled wat«r« Tim 
phosphat® was diaaolfed in tap water and tli® pH was adjusted 
to nomtrality witii eoasentratod tMs solution was 
steriliaod .separately and add@d aa«ptieally to the r®«aind«r 
of tla® aediiia prior to inoomlation# IJto lolmtiona w©r© 
sterilised by aiatoolaving at 15 pounds prtsimr© for 2S 
minute®. !• .f,ol|, or A, was iaooulated into a 100 
ml# portion of th® a®dim» After 12 laoiirs ineubation at 
m . QQ, m 
37%. t&®, .100 .al. V0lwi0 was iiioeiilat«d int© a liter 
portion 0t. ths@ aecliiw mA i.iieabat#«l tor 12 iiomrs at 37®C« 
fMs was then, laoeulated late t&t r«i«iialiig 9 liters of tiie 
aedim# ttoe iaottfeatiou was earried ©mt ia a 12 liter 
Floreaoe, flask for 18-20 Jtotirs at 3Q®0» tinder wt$Qtom aera?^ 
tloa. 
fla® cells were Imrfested wltii a iMrple® eeiitrifuge. 
fte ©ell paste was w&s&ed twl@e witli 0..05 * pii©spiiate baff* 
er, pi 7«0,» and sediaented ia a iiigh speed aogle eeatrif^e 
after eaefci wa»M.iig» Wl»a«Ter ttoe presenee of ptosptaAte ion 
was imdestratole in tiie- esperimemts ©©ntemplated, tMe ©ells 
were washed twiee witii diatilled water# 0ell@ were msed 
witMa 24 i«>tirs after, ^ laawestiag sad were refrigerated until 
ms®d» 
M* lysodeiktiems was gr@wa ia Eom flasks ©a a solid' 
aedim eoatainiJag 1;^, glmeese^, .i^-east extraetn 0»3^ pep-
tQue* agar# 10^ tap water, aade t© folwae witJ^ distilled 
water.. Approxiiaatelf ,gOO al.» ®f aeditm was added to eaeJi 
Eotix flask. fJbie flasks aad eeatents were sterilised •hj 
amtoelaTiag at 15 pomads pressure for 1§ mlautes# Cultures 
for tke iii©®ulm were prepared m agar slaats. fhe sla»ts 
were inembated at 30®G. for 72 Motars. fJ&e ©ells were washed 
fr#s tiie slaats with sterile distilled water* file wasMags 
were transferred aseptisallf iato a sterile nasal ataaizer. 
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^ i4 * 
extra© ts# 
In ©n® raettod# oxtraots wer® prepared hj grinding th© 
eells with giasa powder in the apparatms of Ealnitsky#. Utter 
and Werkman (1945)• Ground glaas powder was added to the 
©ell paste in a ratio of two §wma of glass to on© gram of 
©ella# fMs ©ell-glass aJUKtur© was ground, fh© ground 
material wag ©xtraeted with 0.05 * phosphate tonffer, pH 7»0 
and eleared of glass and ©©11 debria by ©entrifugation at 
10,000 r.p.m. in the high speed head of a refrigerated 
centrifuge for aiamtoa# 
An alternative preparation was aade toy sonie vihration 
in a laytheon 9-1e6« Magnet®stri©tion Oeelllator# This was 
the aethod of preferen©© and was msed in all instanees in 
which the extract waa t® to® fractionated with aiaaoniim 
sulfat©# If th© extraet «re prepared from acetone-'treated 
©ells# 2 g. of ceHs, 3 g. of glass beads (0*2 Mlliaeters 
in diameter) in 2§ itl« 0«0i M phospimte buffer, pH 7.0 were 
subJe©ted to sonic disintegration for SO ainmtoa# The ©@11 
debris and glass beads wer© removed by ©entrifiigation at 
lOtOOO r«p#a» in the high speed head of a refrigerated 
©entrifiige for 80 ainmtes. 
C©ll-fr@© extracts wer© prepared from fresh ©©lis in a 
similar mannerj 7 g. ©ell paste and S g. glass beads wer© 
snap©ad®d in 80 ml* O.Oi 1,phosphate btiffer# pH 7«0. fhs 
remiiider of the treatment was th© same a® that described for 
*" ss * 
©xtraets. .of • ite@l0ii®-%reat<i€ e@lls# 
fh® emp eoat#ii%8 w®r© te«pt eoM dwlag soale treataeat 
ijy ©iretilatiag le«-0@M w&tm tterougto ,%&# apparatus# 
iiaaiftieal frme&mm 
ftiOflpMtft 4ot®g«laatiQa. 
•fto©'.-M«tlio€ ^®f Fiak® aat ButetoiAow (liiS) was nm& for 
tta® • 4«t®miaatioa of la@fgaai© pb®spMorma' aad total piioa-
phiormB. fli« e®l0i? wa® d«¥«l©p®i. fey atxiag tii« r®.agents 
witii a wat®i», sQliatloa ©f tli« sfo^l© e©atalai.ag 4-40 mloro-
graias pboaptaiorma# Aft^y staailag for 3»S uiamt^s th.©, 
©©lor iateasity was rtad ia a ll©tt-a«taffi®rsoa phototleetrio 
e©lorljt©ter wlttoi a 660 filt®y» fjti# r#a<ilag was r®-
ferreA to a staMaM ewf© prefmrti wa^#r id®ati®al eoadi-
tloaa aad tfci® saaomt ®f piiospiioi'ms, d®t®rmia#d,« 
total ptoospjborm# was i.«t#.rj^n«<l hj aiM^ag th© aai^l®# 
fh© siuBpl® was ta®at«d ia a «lero»KJ©ldatel flask with 0*3 al« 
©oaeeatjpated HgSO^ aatil wMt® fi»©s @f S©g i®p©ar©d. fM.s 
was followed tej tJa® addltloa of g-S drofs e©ae®atrat©d HMOg, 
Seatiag was ©oatiamed watil tbi® browa fuaea ©f lOg appeared# 
Fiaally 3 drops of ^2^2 added aad fe«atias wa® eoa®l©t©d 
la 6 ffllaut®a« ffe© • saapl© wag t.ii©a diluted .aad aa aaaljal.s 
for laorgaaie piioapifeoraa was earried out# 
- E® 
fta® h^-mj and (194#) a®tfciod as dtserltoed by 
Salekau? il941f^)t Wtts to detsraln® iaorg.anie ptiosptaorms 
In tim pr®aene« ©f laMl® ©rgaaie ptospho^rl© a©ld @st©rs« 
to avaid loss## &£ laoil® 6i»gi&ate j|>k©spi»ru.s In percIA©-
yie iieid d®prot#liii«afel©at th® ffllxtar®® mm g-arfcially mw 
tralized toy a<Miiig sodiw aettat# salttfeisa &s specified, bmt 
pTlor to eejatrlfiagati©®# By tMs «di.ifi«ati©a til# Bsmglm 
w@re to firreiilorle ii©ld ncit loagei* tliaii 1 minut®*-
'ikm remmal &t protslu b# lm& ©©apl@t®„ btit && lat®?-
fdftjwe mlth tto pliosipjtorm® det^rMnatioa was ob®@j*¥#d# fiie 
mMr was dt¥tl©p«ci la 3 akiamt#® an«l tto e^l^r latdiislty was. 
r«ad la a Il®tt^iw*«rsoa fteto«i«@trl6 •e#loi'l»®ter at 
§60 mjj • fta© ptoQsptorma was i.®t®riaiji#d hy ^eftr©a©« to- a 
standard awrv# pr«pa«d ma.@r Ideatioal 0oaditlotts« fJa« 
rang® was.g-ia ml&rQgram$ &f plmspJmma p®r saj^l®. 
Iit:p®g#ii was d@t»»iinid toy ti^« al@r©*I,|#ldfiM »®tla®i»^.-
C!mS@^-KgSO^ eatalyst w&M ms^@d« ffai® dlg#®t«d «aapl®s w®r® 
st«©»-Aistilled In a ?fqriiaa<*WagaeiP still ©r la a Kork laiei:^-
stlll and ©elleeted'la -©ittoer 40 fe®rle aisld if tii® titration 
m«thod w#r® to b® mssdj, op in -O*©!! BOl if a tolorlaeti'l© 
mtthod W0r9 to to® ws«d# 
- gt -
atlM* . ia aeid waa 
Mtipati®d wltto O.©!* ©f O.OII 801 Ct«f«]aAli3^ mpan th® 
sm&mt% ©f iiitr©g®xi fr@s®iit) uiiitg a laixtS, iii41®m%@r C0«I2§jl 
»#%%! x*®d ftBd O»0il^ tolm® in 9B% etb&nol)*' 
eolQria»tri.e SEltiSSS* l»s@l«ri«afcJ.Qii# Of the 
^arloiia a®feto@i.s tor tii© pr®paratioo of Issslef's reagent,, 
th© pi»©©©fiw® glftn in fl#r©« and laeaiseii 11040, p« 412) 
pi»ovtd to to« th© a©st satlsfaetojeir. fh® reagent was prepared 
fey diasolvlag 13 g» II In S5 ®1* a»a©»£a-fp0© wat©r» Oold^ 
s&tttrated %01g was t&ia aM®4 witii eonstaat stirring until 
tito p3P®®ipitat® ttoat fiMt f©ms no linger redisaolTts and 
tia© atettjr® wai filtered tlirsmgA paper. A •solution of 
allsali was prepared fefy di»solvi»g 5i g» l§a is 150 ml. wat®r| 
til® pr#@ipitat® ®f earto'oaat® was ellowsd to s®ttl® and th® 
swp®rnataat was d@ea»t«d# ffa® K0H wolmtloa was th@ii added 
to th® filtered solmtlea ®f EI aiad %Slg# t&® volwi was mad® 
tip to t5© ffll. with di»till«4 water aad »lx»d» Satar&ted 
Hgeig solmtiQa waa add®d dr@p hj drop matll a slight perma-
ntnt pr#©lpltat® is f©r»#d» IttlJ tMs r®mg#iit th© oolor was 
d®¥elop«d hj tr®fttliig til® sa^l® ©oiitaining 20^160 fflierograms 
«ffla©nla aitregttt in th® pr®.s®a©f ®f gwm arabi®. fh® eolor 
iat®Jtsity was d#t@raia«d in a ll®tt*Simm®i»soa photoelsetri© 
m 
@@l©ria#'l®r at 4tO &y aad rtferrtd to m sfcsuidard eiir«r® 
|ir®pay©d tiad«r id@a%i#il, t©editions. Dsspit® %h% um ©f 
gm aratele %© st&toilig© th« aixtOT^s.* eolloidal material 
ofttn appeared r®jaEl.#rlJjg th# detds^atiaatloa w©i»tbl«ss» fim 
a«tto§d'wa» lat«3? ateaod®a®d lu fftver ©f the lusisl phtael-
J^©©tol©rlt« a®%h©d» 
(g) fii©ii©l-fei|p©©bl©rit© .«stJa@d @f Imsaell (1944)» A 
1»S al« sa^l® in aa®utr®l ©3? aeld 8©latl©n (mt straiagdr 
fciiaa O«O1»0«O0I) eoataiiil.ai 0»§»§*0 aaieTOgraaa afflaoaim 
jaltr©g®ii was pla@®d la a tmb® ©©©l«d toy an le® toattu I© 
tM® was added 1 d3?9jp maageii©ws aalt s©lmttos (O.OOSl 
'toOlg m *aSO^), 1«0 ffil.» ©©Id alk&lla# pk©n©l raag^nt (2® g* 
eryatallin® pJaaa©!, disaelvad with atlwiag in §4 al,# ©•01 
laOl aad® mp to 100 wl# with wat«3?) aat ©•§ al# e©ld s@dliia 
l^o©hl©i?it« 8©lttti©a i©tol©r©x dilmt«d t© e©atai». 1«30» 
1 #40111 trm ®hl©riji®|, and th# e©«t«ats war# 3®ix«d' hf g®ja.tl® 
r©tati©a» fh« tmb® plated ia a }>©iliflg wat«r feath for 5 
ainmt®®, thtn e@ol®d. sad dllmttd to i#0 al« fh# eol©r ia» 
t«asltj was «#asar®d at 0.2i ay la a Bwtaaa speetrephot©-' 
a«t«r aad eoapar@d t© a ®t-asdard tr#at®d la th® ai®® maaa®r. 
PentQs® de ttraiaatioa* 
f®at©s® was d®t®raiia®d toy th® a®th©d ©f l®|ham {1939)# 
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To & 1»6 ml* water solmtioa of the <i®pp©t«ial2®«l sample 
Ccontainlag 1*15 Merograas gentos#) was added 1«S ml* of 
orclnol reagent (0.1^ F®eig la eon©®nt3?&t©d HCl eontainlng 
1^ ©rcinol)-. file mlxtmre was heated for 40 Mdnutes la a 
boiling water bath* eoolet,' and the folme adjmsted to §«0 
ml» with distilled water* fh® eolor intensity was read.at 
eeo in . Klett-S«.on p)aoto.l.<,telc coXorlmatar. 
Oomaerelal or©inol preparation® often ©ontain lapuritles 
whioh redwee the final -color intensity of the test giving 
erroneous result i# Oreinol $mst fee p«rifi##. by reeryetal-
lisation from chlorofom before xi®#.with the aethod, 
Eibos® when bound to the pyrimldine nueleosides and 
nuoleotides sJtowa liaited responi® to the. oreInol .reagent of 
Mejbaum* '• fable 1 shows the respons.® of .several of these 
ocMpotmds.'- Even the aost reaetlve eoBpowadji laridiae# gives 
only about IC^ of the ®xp#et.ed eolor int©a.slty» Steam dia-
tillation under a rigidly ©ontrolled and elaborately d®» 
signed systea has been -ased by Bmnstan .aai Gillaa. (1949) 
and Barker (19i0) to inerease, the recoveries in ribose frca 
pyriaidine nmeleosides and nwcleotidts. It i«, isnown that 
removal of the double bond between earboas 4 and i in tb® 
pyrimidine ring and swbstittttton with %dr®gea aoeording to 
Iievene .and L'SPorge (1912) or with bromine after the method 
of Maseart and .lost® Cl®4f)|, render the bo-nd between the 
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responds to th® lejbam pentose test* 
Vmrious mtt«ipts were made • to a&lfee tiie pjrtfflidlne 
ribosides • responslve^ to the Mejteati» • oreiaol test by eataly* 
tie • bydrogenatioa* l&aey nlelel aluainw ©mtalyst with hy* 
drogeaatioa was triedf howeverupon i^dition of the aeid 
oroinol' reagent hydrogen wai evolved and the eolor intensity 
antieipated was never reael»d« 'fhie might have been due to 
reduetion of the^ ferri© ehloride eatalyst to the ferrous 
state.^ In order to preclude the presence of hydrogen, th@ 
laixtupe was • aeidifled and ^ the hydrogen evolved from the ac­
tion of the aeid^ on the eatalyst reaoved'prior to the'addi­
tion 'Of'oreinol reagent* fhi-e attempt .also-fail^i again 
tfa» 'oolor never reaehed the expeeted intensity.' A palladitm 
©atalyst (Baker Colloid 4§)^ was also used. Browa precipi­
tates ia the heated, teat eaused this approach'to be diseas­
ed.' With the lack of aucceas in the atteapti to solve the 
problem by ea'talytie hydrogenation#. variations in the 
Mejbau® test were explored, farioue heating time® and acid 
concentrations were tried, fhe response was more favorable. 
It was found that th® following conditions gave the best 
results, fhe orcinol reagent used was the same as that de* 
scribed above, fo the saaple (0.1 laicroaole or leas) in 1.0 
al. water# 2.5 ml. concentrated IDl and l.§ ,ml» orcinol re­
agent were added, fhis was heated in a boiling water bath 
for 240 minutes. After cooling, the volume was adjusted to 
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5»0 ml. with distilled wmt«r. f.iie detelopaent of tbo color 
Is siaown in Plgwe 1# S<m® of tiae aeid is lost during the 
n®atlng. period# fbt® aeidity eJmng©s,froa about 91 to 81. 
Ti» absorption «axl»u« 1. locatad at 670 y ae it la In 
th® Mejbauia p@ntos® d®t@rfflination« 4s in^th® Mojbaum test* 
gluoos® and glueosidie eoapotmds interfer.®,#. eausing a-
browniaii»'f®llow eolor whietai aasks. tii® gr«©n color dtsired, 
Th® eolor 'Obtained is ®tabl@« For routine, tests the Klott-
S«wa®rson' piiotoeleetrie ©olorlaeter witia. a :6§0 my' filter 
was used. A Becfeaan speotroptotoaeter# model D, was used 
for th® sp®etropla0to»etry* , Some discussion of the possibil­
ities and limitations of the aetiitod «ay be desiratol®. As is 
shown in Figure 1 the respons® is not unifora# fi» a©difi®d 
test is, only smiquantitative for mixtures of pyriaidine 
ribose derivatives# It ean- be used for quantitative deter­
minations if only one ©oapound is present, in the saiapl® and 
the saae substanoe is used as a reference standard. The 
proeedure is reeoaawnded solely for estimation of pyrimidin® 
bound ribose* .It does not sup®r8®d@ the M®jbam aethod for. 
pentose deterainations under .ordinary,,,eireuastan©es» Ghoiee 
of the eorreet orelnol aethod Mtkes possible the following 
measurementst 
(a) Quantit,ative detemlnatlon of pyrimidin® ribos® 
nuoleosides or nucleotides with the same aaterial as refer-
enee (modified procedure). 
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(to) 0l3®@k for'tofflpleteMss of metatoolim of 
pjrimi'clia@*teottat ritooa® in &mjm» systwis Jao4ifi#<l proee-
dmre). 
(e) Blstiaotion "b&twmn pjrlaidioo-tootmd' and other 
rlbos® derivatives' ipurliQe*bomnd rib©#®,' ritoos® phosphoric 
aeid'«0t®rs, fr®® ritoos#)' by a ©oabiaatioja of the two pro-
e®diir«»« 
Froteija deteradnation 
fh@ bimr@t a®thod of W©i©h8»3.toauis (1946) was used to 
d©t©r«i.ii® prot®in quaatitativoly in ««ll-free extracti. Tim 
eolor was d®v«lop®d bj adding th® r«ag®nt to a aalin© solu­
tion MaGl) of th® ©xtraet eontaining ©•6»2»0 ag. pro­
tein nitrogen* jwad inombating at SO^e* for 50 minutos# fh® 
intensity of th© eolor was r®ad in a i:i«tt*'StMm®rson photo-
®l«etrie ©oloriaeter at 540 a^i • 4 standard ewrv® was pre­
pared using a e®ll-fr®® oxtraet ©f,l» eoli as a sonre® of 
protein* fh® protein of this esctraet was determined by a 
ffliero-Ejeldahl digestion# stea« distillation, and titration 
of the amaonia nitrogen with staMard aoid. Sino® proteins 
vary with the sowoei, the biuret test must toe standardized 
with a protein similar in natmr® to the protein material 
whieh will be tested later. 
fig. I# Eeapoas® of pffinidia© riboa# eoa|»omiid® to 
Modified 03?@iB0l 
m.pmiMmntA'l. oondltioass Oonceatratioa of 
Bnhm%&iie®S0 0*X aitroaold p@r ml* fhm 
procedure 4,® ©mtilaed ia fe®xt# Gtirv©! (o) fflbosei (•) mrldlQ®! (n) wldylle aeldj 
i^} ©ytidin®! Cx| ©ytidyll© aeld# 
0.3 d^'^o 
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Hireol©dlt0 titratioa. 
Tb.# aetateolisa of purin# r4to@sld«s and pjpiaidin® 
d«s®JcyrlbO'iid®i wat followed fef a®aii.8 @f a hfp©i©ditt titra* 
tion. Clillstatter aM Sctead®!, 1919$ MaeI»@od and BQfelson# 
1929J Srjntotrg, 193^1 D»©eto&wski# Zajdaimaa aad Batoanowska, 
1935) Aa ®xe«S3 ©f standard iodia# was add«d to "an aqme©ms 
«0lMtioa ©f th@ smbstaa©#® to to® d«t«mia®d» itlksO.! was 
added dropwis® ia ti» appr©Jtiaat« rati© of 3 equivalents of 
laOH to 2 equivalents of i©dia@» fto® eontainer was th«n 
stoppered and allowed to stand in tl» dark for 1 laour. fh® 
solution was timn aeidifitd and tii® «x©@«s iodin® titrat®d 
with standard sodium thiosmlfat®*. Elein (1935) has shown 
that the following ©oi^omnis, tak® up the ®quival@nts of 
iodin® indieat®di ribos®, g ®quival®nts| d®s©xyribos®# 2 
dquivalsnts} adenln®^ 0 ®quival®iits| guanin®# 4 ©quivaleats. 
Bagatell C19&1) found that hfpoicaathin®, waeilt eytosin®, 
and thyain® tak® up no iodin®» 
Sp®etropfaotOBi®t.ry 
fh® Bdokman spaetrophotoattsr# aod®l was ms®d to 
carry out all sp®6trophot0«@trie aaasurements in th® visibl® 
light rang®| modal wa® used to earry out ultra-violet 
»p®etrophotometric m®asmr®a®ats« Inaymatie ©hanges whieh 
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a®tfaQt &t ®J| a|i« 11941)# fht# eoapowts w®r® 
etoi«ek#€ fojp sp'®®tr®pii©%0m®tFi©ally and toy p©atoa® 
det®»lnati0a« Ia©»ia® wa# pi?«pa3?®d ©nayaati© 
deamin&tion of adenoaln# witb @al.f Imtsatinal daaadnas® 
pmrlfi®d aeeeMlag to tb® a@tli@d ©f B3i?ady {194g)» Uraell 
was a ®€aM®r©i.al. pf®du«st» It wa® i?®©ry»talli»®d tTom watef 
p^l©i? t© tt««» fto® pwity ©f t&® i»®efysta3Lli»®d ©oiipoiind 
was ®ii®®l£®d »p®et»opte0to«eti»ieally« ' Oytosin® was prepar«d 
toy fo»ie acid j&ydi?oiysls of eytidia® aee@3pding to- ?is©h«r 
aad etoupgaff C194S) and igolated via ti» pi».spliotmngstat« 
{I ®aleulat«d mjj ) - i.e ac 10®). 
Orotl® a®l.d was syjatb.®@is®d a@e®rding t® tH® m«tl3od outlined 
toy Hill®!* Ciatf) aM^ toy MitebaU and ll^@ {194?) (I 15,9^, 
©alewlated 1@.1^| {211 *|J ) = ?.S x 10®). fh^n® was a 
eomsyeial prodmet. It® id«atlty was verified toy speetro-
pl3Ot0ffl«t3Pl® aeaswmeat®. 
Iltoo®®*l*plic»spl»t® was isolated toy an adaptation of tli® 
a®tiK>d of F3?l®dkia CliiO). An ®i:©ess of widin® was ia-
0mtoat«d witJa th® piar-ified ©nmym® for 3 ia^wrs at S'7®C. At 
tb.® ©ad of til® iaou-toatiea period 1*1 tla®s as aaiay allli-» 
iiOl®@^ of iiiafn@si& x>«ag@nt CO.@X Mg@lg * i.Ol Il^Cl) as 
^Oalenlation toas«d on tbi® eoaeonti'atioa of »aga®si«a» 
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Qf lja©rg&iii.c piaosphorms prestnt in th© reaction 
fflixtmr® w@r« aMed# Buffieitnt ®one«atrat«d IH^OH was then 
added to aake the entire solmtion approximately 0.42K with 
respeet to Il^oa, This raixture was then refrigerated for 3 
hour®# fhe precipitate of was renoved by filtra­
tion through a pad of cotton and paper pulp. To the clear 
filtrate 1«'3 times as aac^ ailliaolea of ammoniacal bariua 
acetate Mixture <2t0 g Z * 
0«@ Hi* 15M on the basis of barium acetaten as 
jaillimoles of labile phosphorus anticipated were added and 
the Mixture allowed to -stand overnight in the refrigerator. 
precipitate wMch formed was spun down and discarded# 
To the clear supernatant 4 volumes of. cold 95 per cent 
ethanol containing 0'«4 ol* 15H IB^OH per 46 ml* supernatant 
was added. After standing for 10 hours in the refrigerator# 
the bariua salt which f©»ed was reaoved by -centrifugation. 
The precipitate was washed once each with 95 per cent 
alcohol, absolute.alcohol# and ©th»r and dried in a vacuum 
desiccator. The ribose-l^phosphate aay be purified by 
dissolving it in water# rseoving msf iasoluble substance by 




Stuiiles of %l3« M«tafe©14®ffli of ?|*,i?laldiiie EltoosMos 
laay of tii@ r®g«?diag rifeosid® m®-
t&bolipi liav® b@om d®dtto«d by smalogy lio tim a@taboli.sm of 
pwiae yitoo»id®s» fh® metabolism of purin© ribosides by 
1* 'eoli i»8 dwioaatratod % £mtiral?»*aim <19S©) aad by 
Bt&phemom. aad fs»i« (liSi)# furlme x-ibosidos w@r© elaairod 
by til© tmm pMriao bas© was libtratad, and the 
pantos# fomtd wa« dlssiailatad and dis«pp@ap®d rapidly from 
iaombatioa aixtmr®®#, flis »®tsb@liw of pwrim© aal 
pyriji^dija® d«»©3Eyribosid®» Has-alio .beta atmdi®d by iaason 
and Laapan (194?) wip de*oa«trat®€ tliat. it .pi?©©«®d©d in a 
fastiion alatllar to tbat of tb# pmria® Tibosid#®# 
M»taboli..aai f| ribog#* 
It was fouuid tJ»t wa®iitd|i wMl@ ealls of ,3|« eoli aad 
,4» aegpgoaas ar® eapabl® of •aotabolisiag, pyri«idlii® tmel®©-
aides aaA mmel#otid®».» fb® ribos® fofm@d was iMw^iately 
dis®imilat®d| non® was aoeiamlatad in tb® raaetion mixtutr®. 
l>®tt®iaatioa of tin© »ol®®«l®s eontainiiig laimaitrogen group# 
t©'«il plao® »lamlta»®0maly| ttwiojaia was d®t®0t®d in tb® 
r®aetioa aiiEtwr®* fMs i» illmstrated in Table 2« fb® a-
aomats of ribota m«taboliE®d 9m®<e^ tbe.ribos® eontaat of 
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fafel® 2. 
Metaboliaa ©f Fyrinddin® llto©sid©s by g. ©oli aad 
f Rltoosd a«lial30lii®d t' ^ Deamiaatlon ' 
Substrate « ; 
< !• eoli* ik* aiir@g@B'@st 1* 'eoli| A* &@TQgema 
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•mm S mm 
Ixperiaeatal eoaditioast ©jtldia®, 2,9 aieroaoles p«r ffll.j 
uridia®, 3#.4 mXt&T&m&lm p#r j. cjtidjli® .aeld, 2»6 
nlQTQmlm pmr al., "mridylie a®id, 2.6'aleromoles per lail.} 
piiosplaat© Ismffer# O.OSM# pB ^ 7*0$ 17 ag« -frtsJi cells per 
ml.I't - 3f®0#} tlM,® of r®iitetii0a, 4 howpm. 
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th® 6613.8 m.my fold m m malm Ibaaii* In all Imtamm %}m 
#ziddi9mmii FMaiatt li@lov Q«3 mieronoles 
f©i? al. ffei« «iid@f®jaomt i»lteoiwi®l@i© aeld did met ijafcerf#!*® 
with til# pisatisi# ttstt sine® it did a@t diffmi® ©at ©f tto® 
®®lli dma^iag tli® iaemtoati@a p®ri©d# the dis«®>p®araBe© of 
rito©a® fTm tii® ia©mft6ti©ja adlEtmr® was m% dm® t@ retention 
©f it In ttoi® Met®i^ial e«ll» fjbi® was ase®rtaia®d by or©ia-
0l 'tests ©f tia© »i«plts wittomt rtmovia of tii® baoterial 
©ells* til® aasmiit ©f aimeiiia foim«d wa® l®ss thmn expeettd 
fr<M jriboa® aetatoolii®# It wtuld appemr timt part of it was 
i*@taiii®d by tfct® ©©11»« fiis valm®s pr©a®ated in fable 2 w@i?® 
©©rreet.ed f©3? ©jadogeaoms lataoiiia fomation. (0»S miefcraolea 
pmr al# tm ©oM and ,1.6 aier«tol@s p«r »!• fop 4. 
&©g©g®a®B).» . fM® ®3cp@ria©at did not permit a dteiaioa a® 
to mhetkmr d®iuai®uiti©a ©eewrtd at t^li© maelaoaide stag® ©r 
after liberation of ©yt©»ia«» It was later oba®rv®d (©xp©3E^ 
iffieats with. p.yriaidi»® aatltoald® pliospborylai®) timt 
©ytidia© waa not ©laa-f®d| tims it womld ©©em that dtaoiaa-
tion of tto« am©le@»id# oe©ttrs» 
fto# pyriBidiae im©l«ms m@ »ot a©tab®lis®d uB^®r.tli« 
©xp0ria®tttal ©ojotitioaa .«aploy«di .®xe#pt for tto® deaadnatioja 
©f til® eytQsia® d©ri¥ativ©s« fto® a©©mmlation of mraeil was 
di»©a«trat®d ®p©©tropi»taB®tri©ally Cs®® Fi^ir® i)« fii® 
absorptioja »a:si»tt» sMft®d during inembatioa froo 2i6 
(©ytidia©) aM g68 my (eytidyli© a©id) to i§8 my . « aad 
Fig* Urn of ¥jTp'iMMm 
MgmgM® mu^&um» 
m$,mm&i,m pm w^*$ ikiIS* t*8@ 
»ie¥M03.@» pm ^ *j 'loridim®*. i«3i Mei>mi»2.®B 
pm ml.»f fliQiftoat® liiiff«ri •©•1 l# pi f#Oj 
©•lit# lf,aS# p«jr t Sf®0»| time @f 
S^MIATIEAI % tm»»i (D) eftmisrng 
0 lxp»»$ Co# .©ytidflie neiA, O te8«| 
nrliiot, 0 te«#i 1«| esrtidia®# 4 tos#i (•> 
©jtitfylte Ml€t 4 l3r»,»f widla®, 4 tea# 
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, 1 0 . 0  -
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%h&t of uriMn® fras' S§1 my to uy wtiX^h Indleatea 
fomation Qi mtmil in all eaads* For a coap^arison^ th« 
apm%TQplm%m.®tTj of th# ambstan<i«a is shown in Figure 
5<i It will otoser¥«d that a dis@3f@panej exists between 
the atosorption inteasitj ©f pwr©, 'waeil and titot obtained 
after ineutoatioa. fw© laterpretatloas ©an tee offeredi (1) 
a iraall part ©f %hB laraeil is retained hj the eells) and 
(2) a less piausihle expiaaati©a» s^e ©f the uracil is 
aetaholised* 
Ixperiaeat® with the Wartowg r®spirometer Csee fable 
S) showed 'tMt the ribose was ©xidieed to ©arboa dioxide 
•and water, the oxidatioa was aot ©oaplete at the ©M of 
210 *ia«, when the reaction was interupted, la experiaeats 
©a the aetabolisa of ejtidiae in whieh the modified pentose 
test was msed to follow the reaotioa^ a© response was ob* 
taiaed after iaombatioa for SO ain. (98^ of the substrate 
had disappeared ^ this tiae)* this iadieates the tei^orarj 
aeeumulatioa of ©rciaol-aegative iatewediates. 
the pi optiam' for ribose aetaboliaai was studied aad 
found to be T.O. fii^re was a gradual deeliae of astivity 
at higher pi aad a rapid deerease at pi values below i.5.' 
Aetively aetaboliziag whole eells maife® the determiaatioa of 
a pH ©ptimuM diffiottlt# Mueh aeid is produced by the or-
gaaiims aad imless exoessifely high eoneeatratioas of buffer 
, are used, the pi gradually lowers as the iacubatioa pro-
Fig. 3» SpmtrQpkQtQmetrj of Pwr©, PjrialAija® 
Q&m^QwaAB» 
lxp®r'la®atal eoMitioasi eytidia©, 23. § 
aler©a©l@s f©r afesorptloa. eelli ©jtldylie 
&eM« '21*5 mt®w&mXm per widlnet 
gO.S aile3?omol#s per e©Il| waeli# 12.-«S 
Mier»ol®s p«r cell J ptospbat# to^ffer* 0.021# 
pH 7«0| .•FEQIJ.AL VOLU®®j,, 3*0 BIL» Curvei (A.) 
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o o »* 
•rt 
t4 f 
Stmmm* tMs m.» m% of««>©««• ia ftM» e:^«ip» 
iiBdJat*' 
l#ie ^  vM&wMrmB* 
fh@ wAn- of pM9pim%» l@a ia aetatoollm of puria# 
3?ib0«it®is toas hmn ®#teteli»l»4 by Sltia (a,®55a) mad bj 
lalekar |lt4Sa|,bs it47ei(4)* At -tto® ti«® %hm fell ©wing work 
w&a pepf^med an aiial.@goma fmaetioa @f pitesplmte tor 
pjwlmiAlm rib©®® a©t®te®iisa. faat not ftt fe®®a damoastrated. 
iim® tli®a s#¥®ral wtrtoip# iiav# tfaowa tHat tla« mzjmms of 
pyriaidia# ritoosid® aM d«s#X|Tib©8id@ aataboliira ar® also 
pii0spto?yJ.ytie (Maasoa and iaapea, liSlb)* 
Att«ipts w®^® aad® to d«t»»ln® th.® r®3.® of phospiio" 
rmi ia til® a®tate®li» of pi^iaidia® imel®o®id«s by wliol® 
®®l.l®« J|# ©oli mm% b@ gf©*® in a *edim MgWly btiff®i»®d 
witto ptotpiiat® in @rd®i* that istaxiaiM ameltolyti© aeti^ity 
b® ©btain®d« iiiffi©l«nt pboaptet® was ©-arFied aloxi^ witi^ 
ttm tkomvLgtilf malm^ e®ll,» t© r®isd®r tto® ©jspepiaents in* 
e0i3«slm®iT®« j|t l¥&Qd®iiEfei®aa wa« m»«d in .an ©ffoft t© r®-
«©l¥® tb@ problem, sine® tb.® asdiuii on wlaitii it is e^iltmr®d 
is low in pboapbat®* fbeae ©irganiams failed to aataboliis® 
eytidia®,. Jaowov®^^*, f®Mi®ability aigbt iteav® b««n a eontrib* 
mting fa®tor. 
Sayeriaeati ^ tla aeeton®#treated ®«Hs of g» ®oli 
prosp®©ts« libos# metatoaliin was arrested 
In 'an ©arly stag® wli«n ae«toa®-treated e®Ha w®r® ms®d. 
In contrast t® ®xp«ri««nts wltt wiiol® e®lls In whieh the 
rlbose was rapidly «®tabolla®d| ritoos® aecwaulated la aix-
tmrts in wMah a ntioldoaid® was ineuMttd with a suspension 
of acstone-treated !• eoli ©©llS'Cs®® Pigiir# 4)» fhis was 
very convenient# toeeans® th© ordinary pentose method of 
Mejbauffl (1939) oomld be msed to follow the reaction. 
fhe data in fable 4 swggest strongly that the rate ©f 
splitting of ©ytidin® aM \iridiae depends on th# phosphate 
comentration* 4s with th® e:^eriments with whole cells* 
the inflmenee showa by ptoaphat® is not conclusive sine® 
considerabl® «otints of the nwleosides w«re metabolized in 
the absence of added phosphat® ion* Here again the possi* 
bity that phosphate was carried aloi^ with th® cells' through 
ae®toa®-tr®ataent ejEists* 
fh® accuaulatioa of rib©s®*l»phosphmt® could be meas* 
tired with the I»owry and iopeg aethod (194&) for the det®r-
aiaation of labile phosphoric acid esters, fhis is demon­
strated in Figmre 5. fh® identity of the labile phosphoric 
acid ester with rib©se-l-phospitete is suggested by its aod® 
of foimatioa» Its lability toward acid, and its response in 
the pentose teat# lo significant esterification of phos­
phate could be found with th® Piske and SubbaEow method 
(192i). 
fig, 4» *#%ateali8a ©f Cytldtn© bj-Aeetene-freated 
Q#llS Qt f# 0011# 
lx|)®r.i*®atia. eoaditlaiisi eytidine.^ g.72 rag* 
, p@r mkm$ p-fayoipMt® 0»03M, pi ?.0| 
ae@toja.f«%.i?®at«i. ©©lis, #•§ ag# per ml#| 
t = ni%* 
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H<il« qS fibtospb&t® ia the Splittiag of F|rlal41n® 
Bito@sli.©8 
Substrat® t ®®ae®iit3?ati0a 
Mi©j»eniol®s ribose 
























l3C|>®riaeiital eoadlti©ast ©ftitln®,. 4.§ aieremoles per ml.j 
mrtdia®#^ 4.8'mioroiaol©s'p®r'al.-f plK?spi»t« bufferj, pi 7.-G} 
®e®toa#-»treated c®llS|, 6.i ag# per al.| t = 3T®G. 
Fig# S. Fofmatlon of Rlba«®*l«?liospiiat@ from 
Cytidlne# 
:^^«ri«®ntal e0adition®i ©jtl€ija®i 4«5 
• aieroaol«s p®r «1»| p^apiiat® buffer, Q^OIU, 
pH 7«0| iie#fc0at-treated e«lls# 6.€ mg» per 
t OMTIT#! {a) pentose lib«rat©d| 
(•) pentose e©atrol|^(o) rib©«®-l-plaospMt© 
fomedf (•) ritoos®*l-plaospiaate control. 
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Sp<ielfleitT oi -pyyiajdim© nttole0si<ias@« 
ffcie foregoing ©i:p®j*ia#mfes sli.ow®d tb&% ija ae©ton©-
tr®at®d mils @f !• eoli th® brtakdown of pjrlaldin® 
ribo.iid®s was iat»r3?w.pt«d aft«r %lm iwieleosldase reaetioa.-
fiat foll^wijag «qmi3.itoFi» Is eatablisiiedi 
rib@#ld@ + pkoapimt® ^  
pjrlfflldiae ba®« + ,rito©g®"l»pti©sfhat« 
4tt<Mpts m®T» mad® to test wMeh pjriiiidlii@ bases might b® 
©@«^on«at® <&S thia tqiiilibyiaa# Oaii" pyrioldin® eoiapottads 
eafabl® ©f reacting with ribeae-l-p&osplmt® nigiit b® exp®et» 
@d to inflmen®® ti^. ra^aiitl©® rat® by sttftlng tite ©qiiillb-
ri'im. f© tlialaat® p«rs»abilitj ,«ff®ots. a' e®a.l»fre® 
smoltosidas® praparatioa wm iis®d., 'M ©xtraet 'Obtained by 
smbjaotiag ae®toa,®»treated @«11« to soale disintdgratloa, 
a®taboliK®d both wridia®- and ejtidin® (a®« figur® 6). fhis 
ej:traet wa® tr®at9d with satvurat@d a»©aim @\il.fat® solutioa* 
fh® fraetioa pr®eipltat®d frcm Q^QmW satwriitioa wa® r®aofed 
by e®atrif«gatloa (10,000 r»p»a» for 20 aia* ia the high 
®p«@d h®ad of a refrigerated etatrifug®)#. dissolved ia a 
BiaiawiB aaotiat of watar# and dialyaed overnight, th® re-
salts ©btaia®d by iaeabatiag ioridia® with aad without aa 
®xe®ss of pyriaidia® bas«® is ahowa ia fabl® 5» It may b® 
s®®a that th« «xe®sB of araeil retards th® aplittiag of 
Mttatoelliw ©f Gjtitiae and Ipidine by a 
Estrmet trmB.' l©®ton#»Tr®at®d 
0«11« @f 1# mil* 
KKperla«atal cQaaitioast tytldlne, 4.22 
,i>®2' ra3.«| Mridla®#.. 4#49 raleroaoles 
p@r pljssplmt# Q»Q2M, pi ImO, 
Omi?T«t io) eytltin®} Ca| ujpMla®, 
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s l,g7 I 1.4? 
!a?idija« + wracll f ©•©2' .1 0.©7 
IFrldia® + ©j-fedsin® 1 l.Sf 1 i.si 






l:8^®rtoie».tal eoaditl^nai -ffipldlat, 4»i aieroaoles p#r. «!•} 
OT&ell, e.T wl®»a©l.®s p«r al«| eytotla® 6»0 aleFoaales p«r 
ml. I orotle acid, 6«f mieroaol.®s p#r M1«J plaospbat® • tomffer# 
0.01# mg. pyot®ii3?« 0.01 M# pH 7#0| tnijM® prtpayatlea, 
nitrogen p®r m», t - Sf®G» 
m- §0 * 
weMlm wMl© ©ytosia® Had or©tie mM ar@ wltJUomt ®ffeet» 
It tMs appears tMt»im 1« eel^eoiiietlon. aM deamlnation 
©f ttofi piryiaidia® aneleus take plaee only If tiie latter is 
eomblned with ribose» 
file ftiMtlon @f ©rotte aeid ia tii« sy®t«M was further 
iavestigated. the potsililllty existed that aa orotie aeid 
riboside waa foraed uMer th® eoaditioas of the experimeat 
described abo^ej andt that thii riboaide^ (due to the presence 
of the carboxyl gmv^ in poaitioa four) would respoad to the 
lejfbaa* peatoae test il9W)« this hai aow beea siKJwa to be 
the case (liehelaoai,, #t al., 19©1)« ladder smeh eirciaa- . 
ataases th® resmlta of this experiaeat woald give a© iadi-
©atioa ©f the role of orotic aeid# fo porsme this poiat, 
rib@se-l»phosphate waa prepared by iaenbatloa of mridiae 
•with aiieleosidaae# fh® esterifiaatioa was traced by the 
method of Iiowry aad I»op®» Cl®^i)« the phosphate ^uptake had 
eoae to aa ©ad after 40 mia» aad the ©oaeeatration of ester 
waa 0#8g micr«©les per atl. At this time orotic acid to a 
coaeeatratioa of 8..0 aicrcmoles per was added# Tweaty 
aiamte® later the coaeeatratioa of ribose«l»phosphate waa 
0.81 sieroaoles per al. ©rotic acid, therefore, had aot 
chaaged the eqoilibritaai* It- was also possible that orotic 
acid was first docarboxylated to mraeil which was smbse-
queatly ©©averted to uridiae# fo test this alteraative, 
orotie acid waa iacmbated la Warbmrg eupi with fresh cells# 
- fil -
lyopJalliaad ©®lla# a#«t©a0-treated e®ll« and a e®ll-fr®© 
Jmle© «f 1# ooli* In n® instaaee-wa#,.. deearboxylation 
©toserved# 
WyriMl^lm Imeleosld® Pliosphorjlas© 
fttrlfleation of t.h# ®asas« 
Purification of the mmjmm was aee@aplisla®d l)y frao-
tional precipitation with satmrated aamonlMm guifat© and by 
adsorption on and timtion froa alumina e-gaama# 
fwo a«thods w®r© u®#d for th® determination of ti» 
nucleosidas© activity of th© varitiii,,„|i',i^ttlons and pr«para-
tions# In "®arly exp®ri»@nts th® ptntos© test of Mejtoam 
(1950) was ua@d| the amount of pentoss ae@«ulatod was 
taken as an Indication of the aaowat of naeleoiido split® 
I,ater th® speotrophotMetrie test of Carter Cl@51) was ©a-
ploy#d| th© aatount of wracil liberated wa® taken as in­
dicative of the amount of nmcleoaid© cleaved. Pigmre f 
shows the coi^arison of the two mettols used. For reasons 
not clearly•understood# aridiae at ser© time gives values 
somewhat higher than the ten per cent splitting usually 
shown due to the hydrolysis of th© nmcleoside under th© 
acid conditions of the pentose aethod# fh© value® were cor* 
rested for the response of th© non^aetatoolii-ed. uridine# 
Fig. 7. I&»l«lin® Splitting toy ?wifi#d lazpae. 
Osaparisoa @f Spietrophotoa@tfio aiai> 
eoloriaetri© 
l3cp®riment&l oonditionst uridine* 1.01 
raicr@ii0l$0 per »!•{ phospMt® lantfer, 
0.00511, pH f.0| glyei^l-glyein® Imffer, 
0.05M, pi f.0| euzfme, 0.03 ag. protein-
nitrogen p®r «l.j total 21 ial.j 
t = Otirv®! (A) speetrophotoaetrio 
attkod for mra©il| C®) M«Jtoawa pentose 
aetiiod (eoloriMetri©)'. 
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In order that the various fraetieas aM preparations 
Might be compared with respeet to uttoleosidase activity# a 
nmeleosidat© activity quotie&tf wai establishedt % 
was defined as the aiero»oles of uridine split per milligran 
protein-nitrogem per hoiir, and was expressed in activity 
unite* 
% - of wridine split - activity units* 
lag, proteia-i) Ct^urs) 
Ifipidiae was always used ai the swbatrate for the deter­
mination. of nweleoaidase. activity# An incubation period of 
twenty laiamte# was cmetoiftftrily employed# since it was ob" 
served that at that tla® the activity.was still in the 
straig.ht line portion of the curve# fhe enzyme fractions 
and preparations were diluted adequately# and thus, the re­
action rate retarded suffielentlyt so that the enzyae was 
always saturated with respect to' substrate. Figure 7 is a 
time curve for the eazy«e* It points out that at the end 
of 20 ainutes the rate of splitting is still in the straight 
line portion* 
fhe procedure for piarification was first developed. for 
es^tracts prepared from acetone-treated cells. Acetone-
treated eells were used since experiments had. shown that 
the phosphoriboautase activity of such cells was retarded 
and that an mzjm® systea beyond phosphoriboautase, criti-
m -
eal for th® di«ai3^1ation of rlfeose was Ijipairsdj ritoos® 
aeomulatftii hmsm.a% it was not mstabolized. '' Sinee th®' 
ribos© was pr@s#at in a fo« rtspoasiT© to the oreinol 
pentose test# tliis was ms©d to follow the activity of the 
various pm*ifi©ation steps* It was also' felt' that treatment 
with aeeton# aight be an essential »t®p neeesiary to destroy 
eertain @mym@ syat«s wMeh ©omld, potentially interfere ac^ 
redmee the apecifieity of the tnsyae preparation. 
Iiater an eiitract prepared fro» fresh ©ells was frae-
tionatedy and eaoh of the fraction® oheeked for nmeleosidase 
aetivity# fhe pwrifieation aehme for fresh eell-extra©t« 
paralleled that of extraets of aeetone-treated eellsi the 
fractions eontaining MixiaiM aetivity were the same in both 
eases. Sinee the aajor portion of,the nueleosidase wa® de* 
stroyed by aeetoae^trea-teeatt freeh eells were used to pre­
pare extra® 18 for fraeti©nation# fhe pmrifieation proeedtire 
outlined her© is for the preparation of ensyae from extract# 
of fresh oells# 
fhe aolution of saturated awaoniua sulfate used in the 
following purifioation sehedul® wai allowed to ©«e to 
equilibria* at 0-4%, awft .aemtraliaed. ill ealeulations and 
additions were based oa the solubility of aaaoaium sulfate 
at that twperature. fhe buffered, saturated aaaoniia sul­
fate solutioa.in the second fraetioaatioa was that used by 
Friedkin (1980)• leutraliied saturated a«ioaium sulfate 
• 66 «• 
©ontalniiag .eystelne^byiroelaloride .and 1;^ sodium-j3» 
glye.drophospMte was «ployed, 
A e®ll»free ©^traet,pyepartd toy aoni© dlsiategration 
of freah o-ells of. B# eoli i»4 mlts per ml.) was 
brought to .0.5& saturation wit^ a©mtralia@d, satiiratod am* 
iBoni.im smlfat# solution,, added gradually with g©ntl@ stir­
ring. fhe pr®0lpltat« (fraetl©n ,0»0«S5 sattaration) was re­
moved by eentrifugatlon in a refrigerated angle, centrifuge 
at §000 r.p.«« for. gS, aln# and dlsearded,. . fhe aaHtonluBi 
sulfate eon©,entration of the ®mp@rnatant- was raised to 0..?5 
satwation.l^ gradual, add!tie,n of neutralized, saturated 
amionlm sulfate wltii gentle stirring. The .precipitate • 
(fraction 0»i&»0.75 .-saturation) was removed .by centrifuga-
tion (§000 r.p.ffi. for 25 ain.J and di.S80lved in a miniiauffl 
amount of O.OSM.piio.spiiate buffer#, pH 7.O. ' flais fraction wag 
then dlalysed against' running# ©old dl.stilled water for 4 
hours* fh® enzyae preparation was gently agitated by shak­
ing or gently stirred, during dialysis, this TOB done to 
effect more rapid, reaoval of the araaoniuia sulfate since it 
was observed that the enayme was sensitive to.prolonged 
dialysis, fhe activity of the dialysed preparation 'Cfirst 
fractionation, 0.5§-0*7i saturation) was 201 ,'unlts« 
fhe dialyjBed gtigpernatant wa.s refractionated with 
buffered, saturated aamonlua sulfate, fhe precipitate of 
the fraction 0-0.§5 saturation was removed by centrifugation 
- i? -
ia tia® Mgli sp@«d toad of a r@frig©rat®a eeatrlfug© at 
10,€K)0 r.p»a# tm m Mn# aM -disdajfd®*!* fM@ ©atwation 
of til® aiip#raataat wa® i»als®d t© 0»7S^ The protein preoip-
itat® •( steoai';fj««ctioiiatlon, fraction 0»5S«0»75 saturation) 
was r®aa¥«4 hj eeatrifmgation (10,000 r«p*a* for 20 ain. in 
tk© high Bpmd iiead of tte® refrigerated eentrifiige) and 
dissolved in a ainimtta amomt of 0*05M phosptote buffer, 
pH fhls was tiien dlaly»#d aeeordiag to ttote proeedure 
deseritoed above# Aetivitj of th& fraction 0.55-0.75 satm-
ratioa (seooM fraetionation) was 3i2 imits. 
fh0 pH of til# dialjaate was then redueed to 5.0-5.S 
and tto &mym0 was adsorbed onto alumina G-garaaia 
(lillstltter and Iramt, 1923j prepared • according to Berttio 
and Orassnan# 193@* p. 36). the adsorption was carried on 
for 20 ain. witht gentle stirring, after wMeii tb© precip­
itate was removed by ©entrif«gation at 10,000 r.p.m. for 5 
min. fbe preeipitate was wasbted onee with a saall volume 
of water and compaoted by eentrifmgation (10,000 r.p.a. for 
S fflin.). Tbe ensyae was eluted from tiie altimlna O-gaMma by 
gently stirring tiae preeipitate witto a convenient volume of 
cold, 0.2M piaospiiate buffer, pi f.O for 20 ain# Tbe precip­
itate was sediaented by eentrifugation (10,000 r#p.a. for 5 
ain.). fbe activity of the purified enzyme was 801 units. 
fjbospbate ion from %im elution buffer was often ui^ 
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Purlfteation procedure I Acetone-* 
* treated 
t 
• Fresh • 
Extract 
S 
f- 1 l,h 
Fraction I t Neutral saturated (NH^.)2S<\ to 55% saturation : Q.7 t 8.7 
Fraction II ."J Neutral saturated (NHi^)2S(V 55-75% saturation • » 
« 





II dialyzed k- hours against distilled water 
at 0-3®C» then refractionated xdLth neutral 
saturated (N!^)2S0»^ containing 1»0% sodium-





















lib dialyzed h hours against distilled water 
at 0-3 ®C, then treated with alumina C-gaBuoa 































AlKMina G-g-amaa precipitate washed with cold 













Alumina G-gamna ©luted for 2o ain. with Q,2M 










* %i values (see' Eiperli^atal Resiilts) 
• 70 • 
Tafel® f. 
pa OptiMiaa iQw fyrl3ttl41ii© 'iueleosid® Fbospliorylas® 
pa 
1 
f Pero«iit Vaxiam iplittizig 
t IxporiMsnt I S Bxporiiaeat 2 
1 s 
s 
©•1 s • m' 
©,.g t s ' 87 
6.5' ! «»* s 8S 
@.6 ' 1 68 1 •• 
6,8 S ' 96 1 
^•0 S i§ i 
f.2 . 1 100 100 
f.S t $6 . 1 mm 
^•6 « • •amii*- s 77 
7,9 f Ml** 1 47 
8*0 t 6§' t mm 
.1. t 
lxp©rla®iital eontJLtloaat •urldin®# O#0 mi©ro»ol©s p@r ml.} 
ptoaphat® btiff#!'# 0#03Mf. #jaisy«®, txperiatnt 1, 0.02 aig. 
p3P0t:@lia-nlta?©g@ii' p®i» al*. «xp®rla®nt 2, 0«0© ag. protein-
nltrogen per rnl^f t = ST®G» 
m *• 
EoI®.o| pli08pb&te« 
With th® ®x@«pti©n of tIa.® jeast imeltosidas© of Carter 
|19§1)» all 'nuoleosidas®® studied thus far ar® phosphorylytlo 
ia natur®* fhcisphat© Is required for maximum aueleosldase 
aetivltji arseaat© may b© smtostituted for phosphate la som® 
iastanees# fhe aeeeislty for phosphate was bora® out la 
eagperlaeats with whole ©ells aad aubstaatiated by the exper-
imeats with the - purified 
Figure 8 shows th® effect of farious eoaeeatratioas of 
phospMte ioa upon the rat© of eleavage of uridine by the 
enzyme* An enzya® preparation dlalyzed free of phosphate 
was used for the experimenta# fhe data indicate that the 
rate of • splitting is dependent upon the- phosphate ooneentra* 
tloni. only a minimal amount of uridine is Qleafed in the 
absence of phosphate lon« 
If pyrimldine nucleosidase is a phosphorylytle enayme, 
it would be ®xpe®ted to catalyse a reaction similar to that 
of purine nucleoside p.h0sphorylas## fhe following reaction 
would be postulated^ 
Uridine -v phosphate rib©8e»l-p.hosphatc + uracil 
fhe presence of high concentrations of phosphate ion would 
cause the equilibrium to be shifted to th© right and uridine 
splitting would be favored. Within limits this was shown to 
Fig* ?b©spimt« QQmmtr&tlm on Eat® 
of Spiittiag-
IxperiaontaX eomditioQei Iridiaejr l.Oi 
• par'id.#! ptoosptewt® pfi 
?.0| ®as^«. O»0© 1^. prottia-aitrog®!! p@r 
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b0 Iow®v®r# eoae«atrations of phosptmt® Ion in ®x©«ss 
of 0,11 sii®w®d ft gradual d®elia® ia thm aaomnt of tiridin® 
split. If th® reaetion w©r® ^drolytio, tla,® presene® of 
phosphate would em®T% m ®ff®©t ttpon tfe© rat®, of reaetion} 
iiwleed, none would,to® expected siae® ia tMs oas® phosphate 
wotild not to® a part of the ®(|militori«a. 
As shorn ia the reaotion aboT®, ribose-l-phosphat® 
woiild be formed as oa® of the prodmots if' the eaija® mr& 
phosphorjlytie ia nature# Bibose-lrPhoapMte does aocmu-
lat® as oae of the reaotioa products, fhis is illustrated 
ia figm*® §. Eib©s®*l-ph0sph&t® is a labil® ecMpowad bmt 
aaj to® d®t@3Paiaed by the method of JLowry aad I»op®2i (1946) 
for ®stiBatiag ,iaorgaai$ phosphorous ia the preseae® of 
labile phosphoric,acid esters* the data obtaiaed for the 
aceiMalatloa of rib©se*l*phoaphate approadlmate thos® for th® 
aociimalatioa of peatose aad uracil (figure 7) described 
earlier. 
Elbose-l-phosphate was also isolated as the bariaa salt 
from iacmbatioa aixtwres ia whieh mridiae was metabolized 
the eai^e. f&i' product gives a© roaotioa with the test of 
Lowry aad l»op®8 maless it has beea i^drolyzed with dilute 
aiaeral acid for,. 30 soia. at 3O®0. or for § nia. ia a boilii:^ 
water bath. Due to its method of formatioa aad its toehavior 
toward hydrolysis with dilute acid, the iadlcatioa is that 
the eompouad is th© saate as tlmt described by Kalekar (1947c) 
Fig. t. AeeuamlatiQa @f 
•Ixpepiaental eoMitlonsi uridia®# 1*01 
alcpoffloles per ml.j plso®pti&%« tomfferji 
0.005M, pE 7.0J glycyl*glyein® 
0.03M, pH 7.0i ©nzym## 0.03 ug* protetip* 
aitrog@a per .ml»| t = 37®a# 
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m me ©f the pr&dm$B ©f %hm aetioa of farla® au©l®ostt« 
fiiosptofirlas® tj|)0a farin# pitoosld#®# It mmj tims to« stated 
tlmt lilE# pmrln# mmlmmald® fbssfhoyylas®, tii# pyrimidla® 
eoaaterpajft ia a]ts© a phmph&Tjljtle mzjme$ and aeeordiag 
to tJa# la msat tia# mmjm® sfeould properly b® 
•©all'©d pyri^dia# am«l#@s:id« ptoipburylaa## 
Sp»eifi©it¥ 
fyriaidia® ameieosid# ph®spto@ry3.ase do#s aot matabaliis® 
eytidia®. fMa is illiastrated in Figmre iO« It was indi« 
©at®d earlier tl»t ia tto© caae #f pi^ia® nueleosid® ptoos* 
pfeorjlas®, daaaiaatien pr«e®d®i amelaosidaa® aetifity 
CStapteason aiid frin# l%M}m fliia aXs® ®e«ms to b® th® eas® 
for pyrimidia® nm®l®osid®a# sln®« it was. showa ©arliar# tMt 
wliol® ©®lls aad extraets of j|# ®oli ©an daoMiaat® and 
a®tab©3.iR« eytidia®« m# ®n«y»« preparation apparently is 
fr®@ of ©ytidia® deajalaas®, «ia#® a® appreeialsl® amount of 
splitting of eytidiae ®e®w®d wtoea it wa« iaeubated wita ta® 
&mjm* 
Figar® 11 slaowa th@ ipe©ifi«ity of ttom easya® toward 
puria® am®l®osid@t and tibyaia® deaoxyribosid®*' Adeaosia® 
and gaaaoaia® w®r® aot dia«lmilat@d,by ta® ®nzfm@| feow®v®r» 
iaosin® was.attacked# Oryatallia® iao«ia® was not afailabl® 
for this «3Eperia®atj and# iaosia® was prepared by tto,® 
fig. 10-# Speeifieitf ®f firialdin# MmlmuM® 
ftogptosrylat©* 1« Oytidtae,. 
l3cp®3?MtataI ®^33iditi©ii«i eyfeldia®, 1»01 
iii0i*M93.e8 p®T rnlmi 'MFidiM* 1*01 IB10F(MO1.®S 
P®3?'®1«| fk08pl»t® Q*04*ji i>l 7#0j 
0«0E «g* pfQteia-nitrogtE ptr al,».| 
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fig» 11# • of •fyrialdiii® Imeleciaid® 
fmrnf^Vftme^ IZ* Mtmosla## dmnBOsln#* 
laosla#' .atai. ©©seas^^friteosiii©* . 
liEp®rla®nl;al eoatitioaai wldlat* 4*SS 3Mg. 
p®i» I • M«.iia«iJB9i 4*f4'*g# p®i» al#| 
gmaj^siii®t 4* §4 w^0'pm iiil«| Inosia®# 6*0 
mg* par «1»| 3*54 
mgt per phoapliat® 0#OiM,,' pS 
f«€f| «agfa«. 0.08 ag# pi»0l!»lii*aity©g«a per 
ml#I % ~ Sf®C» Qw^m$ i*} (o) 
(K) i.«so^ri1?0sid®| CD| 
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#f adtaeala® with t&® adendaia® Ataalnas® • ©f 
Mr&Aj (1942} m T!m fdssiMlitf timt tMo 4®a»ia&s® vas @oa« 
tftniaat@€ witb pmria# auel@@siil@ p^sfborjl.a@« is 
fn»oto&te3.@« If imeibi wer® tM ease, tii® i»«attlt« iatieated imr® 
w©mid aot pvmmmt « true pietttr® ©f tin# spmttltj ©f tim 
emym®$ th® iplittiag tomIA a©t to« Am to pyriaidia® am©l«o» 
aid® fboipMpyXms®* Zt is mme 3.ik®3.y timt iaosia® is aot 
®i®av®d hf tbe ®n»pa®» «ia@@ it fmii«d to attaek ®itii@r • 
ad#a0®ia® qt gmaa©«ia«* ffeiyaia© d«a0i^ife®sid# was net 
&tta®lc»d ¥j tto® 
tim ®f a pitjtsid® ©omld' aot, to® i©imastrat®d 
wtet®a ©ittoF ©jtosia©.©®" ©reti©- Mid w®i*f iaeubat^ witii 
rite0s@*l»pjtoapiiat® ia.tli® of tfat #a2|m®» 4s i® 
i31m®trat®d ia Fipir® 3,2# ao iaertas© i» ia^rgaai© pfaos* 
fMt® was ob«®r'T®d* fM® smbstaatiat®® tb® stateaioats aad® 
with regaifd- t# tb# sp®eifi©it|' @f tli® @aapi® foj* eytidia®# 
Xt aiio iMi®at9S ttet a aiieM&aidas® ©ttez* ttea tM® 
PSfTiaidia® att«l«#sid® 5ii©«p&@i^ias« is optratif® ia tii® 
iat#«oav#r#i©a ©f op^tie a©ii. -aad ®:r®tie aeid pibosid®. 
Syattoisis of tiridia®* 
Ril>o»®«2,-pk©»pftat« was iseXated as tiae toafitm salt from 
ai3ctar®s ta wMeli uridia® wa® iii®mlbat«d mith pyriaidia® 
amel®osid® pla@®iJh©y|-l.ase.# fb» @»t©r was eoa*«ft®d t® fcJa® 
Fig. XU* Specifieity of ffriaitia® imel«©sid® 
, Phosp^rflfts®#'II1» ©ftosia# itM Orotl® 
A©id». 
Exparimental conditionst uraeil# 4»5@ 
mle3?omoles per ml#; eytosine# 4#42 jsiior®-
moles per ml*; orotic acid, 4*4$ mltrMoles 
ptr Hi* I ribo8©-l-phosphate, 4»S'7 Mdoro-
a@l@s p®r ml* j glyoyl-glycin® bmff©r# 
©•Oilj, pH 7.0; enzjme, 0 .03 nig* prot#ini** 
aitrogea per ml.; t = 0wir®i (o) 
mracill (a) eyt©«i®©i |a) erotic aeid; (x) 
rite@«#-l*p&o»fhate ©oatreij (•)' Imrgmln + 
laMl® pbospbmte, wtmil mpwimemti («) 
iaofgaai© + labile ptoospbate# cyfcosla® 
©xperlaents iaoftamie + labil®^ piioa-





* Si • 
iall %ii© baplm ioa j?«©¥«d 
ai th% ims&itttolft tex»lw smlfat®* 
As mm dl#etts®«€ ©Arlier, tto p3P#t#ja©« ©f ptoonphat® ion 
favor# tfcfc®''eisaviig® of tfc® wtX&lm a©l®etil«« low©v®p# ia 
tJ^ prmmm &t m&X%: om.Q'mMn @.f iaorgaai® pMospimtSt %h& 
i»®a@tioii my aad syattotsis @f mridia® will b® 
fMs wat ©toatfvtdi, fM mzfm® wm dialyiiid to 
r«ao¥e all ©f ¥ra®il and plbos#-l* 
l»lio»pMt® "wtr# iii0ttbat«d la t,ti® prmmm ©f pypiaidiii® 
amel«o®id® Mmlmg ©f hQwtf and 
li©p@is Cli4i)* it was dea@.nstrat«d fclmfe tjaergaale ptospiior-
US' iooreastd as %im ia®mb«tl©a isr©gJ?#8««d| yet tbmre was 
ao appftsiabl® ia«si»@a®e la iaeygaai© fMspMt® ia tk® ©©!»• 
trol# fMs iMi®at©d ttaat wa^il-^ribesidt (wridia®) was 
eyatkeaized, arai tMt ptoipliori© ,«@id waa litoei-atad from tkm 
rlb©s®-i-pM«phat© aa it was mtilisad# fim ayatliesis ©f 
iii*idiu® is lllmstrat#d ia figa*'« 15.» Tim ayatiiaais was also 
sMowia sp®etr0ptoot«»@tJ?i©allyi tii® ®xtla®tloo at 2i0 m 
d®eF«as®d da® to t&s disapp#afai^@ ©f ttra©il and tk® fo3»-
ation Qi widiio@» 
Ml mMM$ ^ Mmms ssiSSasM* 
ffe© eqmllibfitM ©f %lm raaeti©^ was stMdiad. '^pidin® 
was ayiitliatisad a®o©i?diiig to th® pr®®®dyir« daseribed ©arliar# 
Pig* 13» lasfiaatic Synthesis of Irldija©# 
Bs^trlmental conditional S»SO 
aieromoles p@r ml. j ribo»#*l«pfciOapii&t®» 
3.77 microiaoles per iai*j glyeyl-gXfoia® 
biifter, 0*02M, pH 7.0; ensymdf 0*03 ag» 
protein-nitrogen per IB1»} t = Sf 0. 
Curve J (o) uracili (nj ribos®-l*p&ogplmt® 
eon troll (a) iaorgiyai# + labil# .pfaopla&t®. 
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Pig# 14, lq,tti2JLtorS.» Istwdta. laJ5|a&tle Syatjfc®sis 
aj^ Sj>littiag <»t Bri'dia®. 
Sx^mTtmrn^Ml @11111 sj-ntJiesis Qi 
4«li§ mierwoles per m3.»| 
riliose-l-piietftoatef. 4»Sf »ler<imo2.®s • per 
glfejl^glyela® buffer# 0»0BM» pH 
easpiea 0*03 iBf» pr@tela*M.tr#geii. per lal#} 
% = Sfiifetlag ©f mridlaei aridinet 
4»®0 laicromolet per »1.»| glfcyi-gii^iii® 
tenffer# 0.02M, fl f»0| pii®«ptoate tomffer* 
O.O041» pi f.©! ea«3r»«i O.OS ag» protein* 
ai%re®ea per t = Sf®e« Curvet C^) 
syatkeei® of tiritiaei (o) gpiittiug of 
MrlAlnee 
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It was @l»3©rf@d ttet tk@ sfnttesia Qt wldlae &ppi*o&eM#d an 
©qmiiilirlua w&#a iippr©:Eiaat®lf #2 |}«r©®at of th% rib©»t-»l-
phospM%<6 a^ailmtole was fh® •qtd.libriuB was also 
appr®aefai«€ froa %hm €lr@®tii@a of mrMln® sfllttiiig. 
fjpldia® was with iaoi'g&oi® phojphat® in ttee pres** 
mm of tte flu# eomeentration in inorganic phQs» 
pMt« in t&« split ting ®^«ria®at was tia® s®a« as tM© final 
©onetatratioa in inorganie pliosplios'oiit in tJi® expepiaent in 
wMoli iiridln® was fjnttoesis#A# In tijis iaatane® tfa® 
•librim waa^ approa©l»4-wtea approxiaateli' 58 p®re©nt of th® 
tjKTidin® introilmeti. was el#af®d» fk«' i»««mlts of tM®s© two 
«ap®pia«nt® ar« slaowa.in Fig«re 14* It aust t>® as^-basised 
t&at sine® t&® eoTO®ntration ia plaosphat® • ion toas suoii a 
market ®ff®®t wpon tii® position of tia.® ©quilibrim, tii® 
®qulliferiaM ®statoll®.iJ9d h@M« onl|r fof tM® molarity 
in pjtospMt® indi@at®€j &n€j» a diff«-fent ©qmilitoriua would 
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{liSf, liSSa,^)* ribos® 
is not split trm. m®l®otid@»* fl2@ amel^atid® au«t'first 
t>(9 d.®pl»spli®rylat®d b®f©r« imeltosidat® aetivity eaa .©©ew 
(St«pfa«nsQa aad fria# 193S)» •ffe.# tasstioja mw arises m t© 
vh&th@w daaolnatiaa au«t preeede .umeleosidas# aetloa or 
wtotlier iQd$p®i»lexit sy@tea@. exist for the deoiiiiatiozi 
of niieleosides and th©' free basei. fhe literatmre ia 
flietiiag with'regard to this p@iiit# fh© iairestigatiQaa of 
Stepheaaoa.aad. trim-llfas), iMleated streaglj that 
deaainatioa ©f nuslsosides must ®©awr b@f©r®.r^ptmre ©f the 
ba®@«oarb0lifd3?ate bond it p©asible» Oa the other hand# 
Waag, et al# Cl9iO,} reported that extraets .prepared fr©a 
cell® of ©oli d#Miiiiat#d eytitln®# eyto-siae deaecsy-
riboside# adeaosiaei and gmaaosinei yet# the same proparatloa, 
all© deiaiaated ,eyt©fia@» iioeytoaiae, ademiae# aad gwaaiae* 
Heeeatljii Waag and l#anpe.a (liSl) la^ieated. that resting 
eells ia the preaeaee ©f, arseaate buffer direetly split 
adeaosiae.t© adeaiae,, aad eytidiae t© ©ytasiae withomt prior 
deaaiaatioa#, fMs it ia variaae© with the ©bseriratioas re* 
ported here whieh.tead to ewpport the ©bsenratioa ©f 
Stepheatoa aad Tria |lil5i)« , la the syst«i stmdied, 
deoBinatioa .preceded meleoaidase aetl®a» fridiae w&b ae-
tifely aetabolised bj the ease ea»f»e preparatioa -which had 
a© effect mpoa eytidiae (.see tigiire 10|# fhl« iadieates 
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tim pjrlmidiad aueHeosid® phmpk&rjlmm prep&T&tlm is 
fre® @f'©ytidia® wMefc. if pr«s@at w©ttl4 imve 
€@«aiimited ©ytidia® t© uridia® wMeto ia tmra wotild md®rg® 
dissiailatiea. It is maliktly tbat tli# rat® of remetioa of 
®ytidia« dtajidlaas® Is so slow tMut dsM^aatioa would fail 
to oe©«r aft«r two imm& iaotibatioa. fJi® laek ©f sme©®ss 
ia tJto fosmatioa of a ritoosid® of eytosia® Cs®® Figiir® 12| 
also iadieat®s ttoat a«itto®r eytidia® aor eytosia® are 
pmmta of tto eqmiliterina# Beaaiaatioa mmst# tto.®r«for@# 
.©eeiir b@for® am®l®©«idas® aeti-rity oaa tak® plao## 
fto.® first oteserratioa that piioapMt® was aeoossary for 
aaeldosidas® aeti<rity ®aa® trm tia® @xp«rim®ats of Kl®ia 
C193&). Bmkowto&t later# laagaMi (1940) fouad tlMt aael«o« 
sid&s® activity oomld to® stoowa lay gastrie ai^ paaoreatie 
|aio®s if iaorgaai© ftaosfbat® wer® pr©vid«d. fto® tigaifi-
eaae® of tMs observatioa was ®f®rlook®d, iiow®v®r. Mpaaaa 
(194S) r®p©rt®d tia® possiMllty of foraatioa of riteos®"!* 
pj^spMt® as a r®«i^t of aaoloosidas® aotioa. It was aot 
until 1945 tliat lalokar |194@a«1|.) first' isolated tk® plm»» 
l>feorylat®d eoopoiiiia of rifeos®, aad proved tliat puria® 
aael®osida»® was p.h©spiiorylyti® ia aatiir®. Ia agre®a®at 
with, tiais diseov@ry» it was o¥s@rv«d ttoat pyrialdia® 
auel®osidas® is also a phospliorlyti# sasya® (ae® flgar®s § 
and #)• file oe©ttrr@«® of riteoa«*l»pii©«piiat® ia-rsaotioa 
iii:£tiir®s was doaoastratsd toy tJbt® aotiiod of Iiowry a^ ;&op®z . 
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11946) for tto sf iBOPgaiile phospfaate In tl» 
pi»®8®no® of laMie ©rgaaie plioiptot® tsters* ftods was 
smbstaiitiated hj tto isolaM#ii ®f %hm feai'lua salt of 
fitoose-l-ptospMt®# the ytaetioa® of wM.e& agree with. thoa« 
shown hj EalekftP*® e©t@r {li4§a,"b-| i947C|,€). Also, urldin® 
ean he syatkesiaed 'by intmteatlon of mpaell with ritoo@®-l-
pbeipbat® in tim prmmm® of pyriiaidiae nucleoside phos-
pliorylaa®# laorgAai® phosphate inef#a8®d as tlis rtaction 
pa?©gr#ai«d# fh®re was no piiospimtas# activity in tkm @x-
pwiatnt ain©© them w&s m Imm&mm in inorganic piiosphat® 
in til® ©antrol, and tla® iaorgani© bound to the 
ribos# waa d@t®3?»ia®d at the end of tM# «^p®rla©nt, Eec©nt» 
Ijj, lanaon and loaiapea C19S1) reported that tJaa aetaboliaa 
of purine and pyriaidin© dtaoxyritoosidas involved piios-
piiorolfsif* fiit only ameltosidast dtscrilsed ttos far tJaat 
was foiand noufphosptooroljti© la tMt of Oarttr (1951) • 
M&XthQT plaoapfaat# nor ar»#aat« ®ff#©t@d tli© rat® of reaotion 
of tMs «ngi2n»®» It appsars tlmt two patiways for tim metab^ 
ollsa of nmeltosid@s ®^st# tia.® pJaospisorolytie rout# s©n®r-
ally staowa and a©e«pt®d, and an alttrnati'V'© iiydrolytie patijr 
way wMoli fiinetions in a ratJatr iiolat«d ease. 
fyrifflidin# naolaotid® ptaospMrylas® is a very sp#sifie 
#azyms» Iridia® ia tMe only pyriaidins nuolsosid® attaek#d 
toy tfc» «nEya«« 4 b#tt«r mm& for the m&zjmm which aor® 
©oapltt®ly d®sorib#s its aetioa woald b@ widin® phos-
«« «# 
ptorylas## fli@' ©mjme is aot • sgaiast eyti«iia© {em 
Figiare lO)'* 'Itittier does if&tt&ol: pwia®^ribosides:-Is®© 
Figure 11) • MftBOsia© aaA gmaaosla© ,ar@ not cl®af«d toy tk® 
®aayja«# aat tl» splittiiag '©f iaosin# ri«ia« €ombtfmI for • 
r«asoaa pr«s®iit©<l #arli®r Cs®® pag®'&2}m la tla@®e respeots 
the ®aaya« e»par®s^ wite tli«' speoifieity • stw-wii by tb& 
pyriaidiii® s«.©l«®ai€mi® of • aaS Mser |l@ti)« 
Pyriaidia© €®«©j^rib®sld#s Ar#' to^ ©bt&ini only 
febyaiae «t(@«©3qrribosi4t ©ottld b® iarsstlgatM#. fMa is ratbf 
®r lafortiaiiat® siae# it still 4@ea not prm® tlmt tb® emjme 
i® iaaetivft agaiaat tb© €«i@:^rib@»i4# ^ @f «ridia®t 
A©@a aot oesW' a»tMrally» %im pyriai4ia« part 
of %m molmv^® d«t®r^tt«s mmh of tb# .®p®eifieity sboim by 
tb© ®aaym®» It is prosm#i tMt tbe dtsoxyriboiii® of 
Mridia®,# if av.iLilabl«» would b® eltavei. by tb@ taspi®* siae® 
tJtaia far# m sp®«ifleity, for ®itb#r .ribos® or- deaoayribos® 
h&s b®®a sbowa for -otber, nmoleosidases# 
fto© iMportaa©# of amelaosidas® aetivity is^ illmstrated 
in tb»' iaeorforation «xp&ria#ats @f ?l«atl aat Sejte®ab«iffl«r 
iWMlt B®Mi©b, .Clf49|#-^oriag aai Piere# {1944)» 
aa€ I»oriag 11044 )• . FyrJM.<aia® nmel@©si<l®a aat amel«©tiiiea 
ar® ineorporat®*! iato tb®^ pyriaidia® fr&etioaa of the rat • 
aad in tb® aoia. • M®aro8Borai b©*®¥®r# pyri®i€ia@^ bas@» do aot 
s®r¥® as preotirsors of amel®0prot®ia» 'fb®' laek of iaeor-
poratioa of tb@ free baa®« suggest® tbat eitber^ tbe rat® of 
•• §6 •" 
@f amleosMes,. i® oi». ,t,te rate-of afm-
%b»st» of, ritoos©*l»pls0jpl»t® is tte, liiadLting faet^r. lit 
either ca®e, wue-lTOslAas®. aeti¥lt|' Might fee tto. e.riti©al 
©lemtiit# sine#.it is-i»volTed ia.tb,# of ribsa®*!-
piiospMt# tteiomgb %he splitting.©f ©listing ai4©l®©»i4©@| . 
®M, it is- al-so InTOlftil ai tb.®- m&ym® mt&lj&lMm 
tae,lw©at @f: 111©. MB® and f'ito©s.®*-l-pli©spbat®» , Wfata tto® 
-eqmiliferim tliat ©x:ist® b«t-w®«n gfathsfiis - ai^ splitting ©f 
pjriiaidln,# nmel«0alde,s, is ,eoa®l<i©red (s®« FifW® l#)-*. tbe 
reas©a for the laek ©f liie©rp©rfcti©a ©f, pjrialdiiie bas-«a 
•caa to® p®a-twlRt«d« At tM .ptonp-Mte • eone«iitrati©ii ei©l©y®d 
in the esqptriatiitit-tfefe® ©qmilltoriia-wmfi-,approxiaat®ly sixty 
p#re®at in ,faTC>r .of ,,®|*at.fcit«sis-«a€ tout f©rtj percent in -
faT©r Qt iplitting-#- „ A» tiae pfe©ipiia.t®. 0ow®atrati©n ie in** 
er«ae®<i, tb.© eqiailitoriw® is sMft®€ in-tli® 4ir®©tl©ii ©f 
®l®a¥ag#| asfif, ft-s tfa®. pla©spMt# e©iie«iitrati©a is. d®er®a®«l 
%lm ©qmiiiteiiw i® dis*®et«!i towia^, gyntbtsi®# fti.© ptos* 
pMt® e©n@«ntratioa ©f tlm «xp#i»iai«iit «l#ieril)«€» is mmh 
Mgh«r tlian tiJ®, pliosph*t® of tii® toody flmidsi 
tiitts in th® saiaal ©rg-®»i»-,-ttekt t«ii<l«aasy toward tyntfeesi® 
©ir«r iplittia« is,. @ir©a gr®at®r» Sine® - rilj©a®«l»pliosphatt 
aris®8 fro®: ©l@&Tas® ©f ntiel«©0id«i# tk® iugg@®tioii tliat it 
is %hB erit-i©^ f-aeter-r®strietiag tii® - iaeorporation of 
p^ii^diii® bas@3 app«ar@ lii£«ly#,. 
9? •• 
Tim role of oroti© aoii. la tfeie atotaboliau of 
nueXeosidoa iiaa btsu of ^ speelal. intorest aim® MS.%&hmll$ 
(1948) olis®3?¥«d tiiat pyrioidise-r^qwiriag mtaafes of 
lemroBPora aeemmlated l&rg® momMs of -feb© smbstaneoi *Sm 
&ehm&» for tliye ineorpdratioa of orotie asid afpoar posaltel®. 
-eog 
0rotie aeid —^ liraell -^-mrldta® 
-aog 
(2) Orotie aeld -^orotio aoid ribogid® —?- mridin® 
tO' doaoastrat® th® diroot doearboa^latioa of oroti© 
aoid w®r# im®itee»»sfiil i0®®-p,ag® 60)# ^ fMs »®®as't© 
allMiaat®, (!)• fhm axperiaeati of lamaarstda aad'co* 
workers (Artidsoa, e|a^»# 194i8 • Bmmtr&m. ' ®t al, > lt4f| 
Relebard, 1®49| laaaaratea ai^ loioliard# ' liSO) • and ttos® of 
W®®d., ^  t^» (19§0) iodleattd the rapid Irteorporatlofit' of 
orotic aeid iat© tto pfrialdla®.au©l«otid® fraetion'of 
riftoamel®!© aeid, Oa %h.® 'hmi» of 'iafostlgatioaat th® 
formation of aa orotie aeid rtboaid® aeoojE^ing to so to®®® (,S) 
was «xp®et®d# fMs oomld aot b« stown Cs®® p# 60s Figw® 
12)# file r«actioa, 
Pjriaidia® rife© ©id® + -ptoosplaat® 
PfriMdln® toas® -v rite©s«-»l«piiosplmt® 
oould aot b® Tmvmrm»§. tteough tli.® pr«®®ae® of orotie acid* 
fM® would smggast ttot aa ea^M® separate and diatiaet fr« 
pyrimidia® amoleosld® piboapitoii^las® oatalfn®® the a^atm, 
or tiaat oroti® a©id is aot mtillz®d ia tMs fasMoa. fii®r® 
m -
!• a® doutot $Jmt tk# first p@#tml«t@ it trm®| tii# @a»jme 
©xbiMts ao a@ti©a oa #r©ti« aeid @r vie® versa* ftomt orotie 
aeid is atilii;«d hj tli@ patiway outliaed ia sehme (2) was 
dwmoastrat^ by M&MImom, JSM Sii* workers 
wer® atol® to isolat# a a®* ameleosideg •orotidia®" (orotie 
aoid riteiid®) fron y®ast« 'f^® smUstaao® Is seasitiv® to 
jb^ydrolfsi# hj hemt ia th® pr«s®a©« of a aiaoral aeid. fJaia 
wotdLd ®^iaia til® failar® to ototaia positive results ia 
®xp®ri»@Mt® ia whinh tii® *®|toa«ai geatos® t®st {3.939) wa« 
as®d* th» faiimr® of t^ msjms d«serib®d li®r@« to eoa^ia® 
orotie aeid with ril>©*®*l»pfeospMt®,, toiow®v®r, is demon-
#trat®d ia a r«lial>a.« way paospimt® aaalys®s.. Aay re* 
aotioa wotild taav® resulted ia t&® siiaeralisatioa of tte 
laMl® orgaaie ptospMte eater# 
fa® freseat statms of pyrimidia® aueleosidases is as 
follows* Separate easy»®s exist for tl3^;raa.dia@ aad aridia®# 
D«s©xy®ytidia® aad eytidia® may possibly b© split by tim 
sme ®aaya®| siao® ao separate p.mrificatioa of ta® ©azyaios 
Ms beea aoegnsplisiied so far* fbe existeae® of a separate 
orotidiae aaeleosidas® is ®ertaia» fii® aoa<»paospiiorylatiag 
pyriaiidia® ameleosidas® of y@ast aets apparently by split-
tiag til® aaeleosid® irreversibly, fbis oamses diffiealty 
ia explaiaiag tb.® foraatioa of ameleosides. Witb ta® 
®iirr®at iavestigatioa, rigoroas proof of paoepaorolytie 
m 99 m 
metlm Qm ©f tM pjriaidia# amel@osMas«s ima 
bmm tm^jQlMhsd* fM9 pia?ificatsi©a,,®f Ml &$her enzfrnes of 
tMs group h&» mt hmm aeecMpililisd thm far* aad all data 
on felielr. spdeifieity &ad aod# @f aetioa m&Bt a@e@asapil^ he 
taken wltli eaution# 
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§• fii« taajm® ia MgiJlj speeifle# It d@®s not attack 
e^-tidine. It is laaeti're against pwlm aaele©sidtg. It 
will oot split ths-mlm t«s©ji^iii©0id©* Ojtosia®, ti^iain®# 
and om%l& aeid d© not rtaet witfe rllJO»®*l*ptospi»t© iH'tli® 
prmmm^ ©f %im emjme* Th& r©l® of ©r@tie aeid in tfais 
aaatoolisii ©f pjriadldiae iiuel'e©ii4@@ i® cliaeuss@d» 
6. feidia® was sjmtM®»i««dl» ' ®?aeil wimn ijwubattd witto 
rib©s«-l-pjla©®pMat® la tJ^® pr#i®iie« ©f pyspiaitia® ameleositi® 
pbospborjlas® was eo3tt^«rt®4 te wiAia®# fb© eqijilil&i'iua 
'between wldiia© sfatii^ais aai, splittii^ was d®t«r*in@<l* ^ 
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